
Sifting Suns Rest In 
Quandry Over Removal O f 
Benches To The Band Shell

ft* r| <QR|DA,i'\\ E D H E SD A V , O C TO B E R 12, 1927 • Member A udit B u rm u  O f  C irculations

OIL KING
N U M B E R  343

Cn plain P. M. Elder, president of 
the Stanford chapter of the Sitting 
Sons of Rest, today stated in an ox

. , _ elusive interview that the members
me Whips Little th‘a onlcr ara in n quandry. The 

i .  'vr*ii m  trouble concerns one of the primary
[K3T1S3S V i l l a g e  1 O insignias.of the order—seats. Ac-
•onL- 9 0 H n i l O P « R p - cordin;f t(> thc PrM>dcnt, it may be- iCLIV u u u s c o u c  ,cume necessary to change the name
rr» S n o n d i n c r  F l lT V  l ĉ  organization to the "Stand* e  o p c i i u n i K  x u i j  in(C Sons>. Thi3 draatic 8lcp win

have to be taken unless the benches 
arc replaced on First Street.

The executive body of the club, ia 
a meeting yesterday, stated that 
every thing possible had been con- 

| t^ierc(J nn«J ns ,‘ yct * no relief 
»—  -  1 '-i • __________

mnication 
jnes Cut Down

Party Is Sent 
)el).Fi

Blyttieville, Ark

was in sight. It is possible 
toot the m y and county officials 
mny he interviewed, or the 
matter might even be taken to W. 
J. Sears, congressman from thi«, 
district, it was learned from of
ficers of the well known order. , 

A previous attempt had been 
made to interview Captain Elder,1 
but he could not be located at the 
headquarter*; of the organization. 
He was, however, later found at 
one of the branches of the society 
at tin* corner of Park Avenue mol 
f irat street. Some people ipiotr 
thc song "Look on tin* Sunny Side" 

(Continued on page four)

ON GOLF SHOTS
News F’npcr Reporter Finds 

John D. Rockefeller Enjoy
ing Rest Of Health;. Golf Is 
Chief Recreation Eafeh Day

Richest M&n Is Well 
Liked By Neighbors

Dell From city REPUBLICANS ARE MEXICAN BORDER
Hands Out Thousands Of New 

Himes To Encourage l*rac 
lice OfThriftAmongFriends

Memphis Trial For 
Police Under Way
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 12.— 

(INS)—Witnesses whose testi
mony was to prove thc authent
icity of thc alleged police payoff 
t'ook kept by thc John Bellomini 
bootleg establishment occupied 
the morning session today of 
the police board trying the first 
of 88 officers suspended on brib
ery charges.

Thi> fate of the three officers, 
p dice sergeant J. A. /annon, 
A. E. Adams and Joseph Ken
nedy, will probably bo decided 
by the trial board by tonight 
The prosecution expects to end 
its case against them before 
noon.

I "  ............ ......... 1 _  .

FLOOD MENACE 
DESCRIBED BY
U.S. ENGINEER I n  D a n g

Miss Elder And Her 
Pilot May Now Be

e r o u s
Disastrous Consequences Can- 

Only He Avoided By Build
ing More Channels To Gulf 
Or

QUEEN MARIE T 0 .n ” ri^ n^ iers .s^ b
Enough Lateral Storage REVISIT U. S. f o r ! IaOwPressureSection

LOAN'

iTHEVILLE, Ark., Oct. | 
JINS)— Five dead and 
lured was the toll o f life 
I today bv a severe storm | 

whjupcd through th e ' 
dell, eight miles from i

fly reports of 10 to MO 
fere based on estimates 

)bb Brothers, undertak- 
iho were busy most o f 
fht bringing the dend nnd in- 
jver the rain-soaked roads to 

hospital. Vcrv little 
|e was done in Bivthrville.

known dead nro:' Justice of 
|nce J. P. Williams and wife; , 
Hardin nnd wife: an unident- i 
j)oy, aged about 12, who died j 

hospital. .
storm struck this section of

ASSAILED IN TALK TOWN WELCOMES 
BY JAMES A. REED, ALVARO OBREGON
MisAooran Criticises Coolidgc 

For Retaining Mellon When 
It Is Violating Law; Debt 
Settlement Plan Is Scored

Former President Is Greeted 
H.v Enthusiastic Crowds As 
HeArrivos; Ant hnritiesCom- 
bine To Prevent Disorders

emed to center its fury on 
|tle village of Doll. About 20 

were either wrecked or 
j damaged by the storm. Fire 
lout but this was checked by 
)avy ruinfnll.
|s to Dali were still down to- 
I The exact damage of the 
jmld not Ite lenrmid but pen
ning her said the town was 
fy wiped out. with about 20 

i hou.ies wrecked.
{icf party left here this 

for Dell to render wlmt 
fee was possible. They went 

and arc expected to be 
a* time this ’ 

lof the 18 injured .
|t to local hospitals eight 

Expected to live. Moat of • 
lured are women and chil
I Five have fractured skull:; 
(ireo are internally injured. 

Iwefe crushed whon tho twist- 
Inibied their homes and were 
|ut of the debris o f their 

by rescue workers.

, SEDALIA, Mo., Oct. 12.— (INS) 1 NOGALES.. SONORA, Mexico. 
— Assnilig tnhn Harding nnd Hot. 12. (>encrnl Alvaro Obregon, 
Coolidgc ndinistrations nnd a ll , " n,‘ *nir president of Mexico an-l 

[the Republican policies, Senator nvow‘‘il inndidate for re-cicetinn, 
James A. Reed of Missouri ad -! w?s ri'en a tuiiiultnus weltontc 

1 dressel a state-wide meeting of < w"°n he reached this border town 
Democrats here this afternoon. * today.

Senator Rccd scored Harry M. * Military ami civil authorities 
Daugherty and Andrew Mellon i comWn#'1 *" prevent uny possible

‘ demonstration of hostility in tin- 
crowd that milled about the rail 
road station and nearby Plaza. 

Federal troops and policemen

TARRYTOWN, N. Y., Oct. 12,— 
John D. Rcckcfeller, at 88, is hit
ting a long ball off the tco for a | 
trail his age but, bung it, he’s tie-i 
'eloped a hook!

It may be that my presence, as 
a gallery of one, trailing his four-1 
“ ino over his expansive PocanticoT 

Hills course today, threw him o f f  
hi game but he eertainly wasn't | 
straight down tlu* fairway ns I 
hn-l often rend was his specialty.

Physically, the richest man in 
the world looked great. His face

• REMUS WANTS TO 
HAVE WOMEN ON 
JURY TO TRY HIM

Federal Expert Outlines Dig 
Project Which Would Take 
( ’arc Of Mississippi Area

Former Bootlegger King Says 
'WnmenHaveKeenerSenseOf 
Justice Than Men And Will 
ApprcdatcHLsPositionMorc

COI.tJMBlJR, Ohio, Oct. 12.— | _____
(INS)—The l'.»27 flood of the Miss- | .
issippi River will i>e repeated, and ( ,  n • Oct.
even larger Hoods may be expected , , 4n,y fn,,n* ,,,wn5 
in the future. ,,n,lwl Stnlw

The only method of preventing;

O f Storms And Fogr

Chances Bright > 
A f ter Passing Area

Washington FrownsOnLonn Machine Last Sighted
By American Vessel 
500 MilesFrom N .Y .

Runt anian Mot her()iieenWould! 
Like To BuildAnotherCnpi-! 
tal And Finance Railroads;

CINCINNATI, Oct. 12 (INK) 
"Women as jurors in Ohio. I want 
wonn-n on the jury which hears my

. * , *. , . . .  case. I would be happiest if IW',R “ n,,l‘!y. !“ ?• hi* atep clastic. ;CIIU|(, ,iaV(. womcil
j <>nIy wiiaien inn know the depth:; 

caPi or ttegradatmii to which a woman 
must -ink to In-tray the man who

He wore thick-lensed, yellow-tint-!

as secretary of the treasury wliign 
;as shortly after midnight, j he claimed was in violation of sec

tion 213 of thc evised statutes.
Reed classified the Mellon for- . . .

cign debt settlement plan nn nt- f ° rnu'd in lino and kopt the surg-
tng crowd buck from thc train.

Koldieis forming the train guard 
joined thc detachment us soon a 
the locomotive had stopped. Two 
cars of troops instead of the usual 
onp made up the train guard.
' Cbouta of "Viva Lo Obrogon,'' 

- F i l l .  —  "^ 'va Lo CsUes”  greeted the 
j (.mvnrir.fd warrior as ho stepped 
I from his car. He appeared slight- 
I ly nervous, and peered from 

aa he stepped

titude of “ vnccillation and coward
ice.”

‘The times nrc ripe and rotten 
ripe for n change,”  said Reed. “ le t 
us re-assert the truth nf the doc- 
tricn that— "I f  this people arc to 
remain free, thc local self-govern
ment and tho sovereignity 
states must )jc preserved.

"Tin* federal power should he v  ........
brought into the limits not only ! sido to side

as .‘United fium  ir 
-* At as divorce

Ir*  H J* o ic woman• ^ .................

•s su : SAKS su sm * *  th*te..i!“ '»r ** «  -  = *
‘T h e ’ march of centralization} £  Mexican nreliMtm

glasses, grey- flat-topped 
n  jacket over a sweater, long, 
pam :-nd rubbers over his shoes. I 
I caim. upon the foursome at the 
fixtii kiiimi, just ns the the grey 
-haired inuUi-"'MPonairc was sink-, 
iog a six foot pul . I had scalctl a box.”
Mi foot stone wall, with ita annoy-[ t.mn-, 
ing I arhri’ • e entanglemonts, tiu.es
and arrived at the green just as 
the ball clicked into thc cup 

“ Nr.t bad,” commented Mri 
Rockefeller.

It was his honor on the next hole 
ugustine," a »t.. pping, tnun- 

< iddy, handed him a driver, thej 
fat*.- of it chalked.

Mr. Rockefeller took his stance, 
getting well buck of thc ball. He 
ratted his feet ii hit. As he lifted 
his driver on Hie hack swing,
Ids hand:;, nnd Ilia club ns well, 
seemed to tremble nut when he 
it ached thc top of the swing ho 
became very steady nnd brought

disastrous consequences in future | learned 
yearit is to provide the means for today.

' ’ ' Officially

-Queen Marie 
to visit thc 
spring to at

tempt to obtain a hig loan from n 
group of New York hankers, it was

from Roumanian sources

has given her everything she own.*, 
und were a jury of women to sit 
in judgment I would lie freed 
withoir the jury ever leaving the

i must be arrested.
"Governments by hoard 

bureaucracies must cease.
* Lot us demand honest ndmin-

nnd

ly. 2 Cases Are 
irdThisMorning 
lunicipal Court

istration of government. 
“ Equalization of tho burden of

laws

A Mexican orchoatrn attempted 
I an anthem on stringed instruments 

11 and then turned to thc lilting 
.drains vt "Vulcncin” ns Obrcgon 

j "  as greeted by General I'ahlo 
; -Macias, aonora division command 
or, and other officials.

The streets were gaily decked 
creating | with flags tuid bunting and in.al

most every window uppenred- n 
(lure of Ohregon.pif

taxes.
“ Repeal of ull 

special privileges.
“ Liberation oY honest business 

from opprqsivc interference by ! 
governmental agents.”

Rena tor Reed said that while h'u

perionce inWashington he believed Attend Conference
. Many Expected To

two case* were given a 
Ing before Judge W. |I. White 
yh«e court this morning. The 

session was brief. Kobart 
negro, was sentenced to | 

fine nf $25 or serve 25 days, 
las tried On charge* of carry- i 
L concealed weapon and dis 

1 conduct.'
ICQrtdellas was dismisswl on a 
is. of plumbing without a ills 
L G. P. Paxton, gns nnd 
bujg inspector of the City o f, 
bid. appear'd 
[Uio latter case 

/ense argued 
state certificate as a journ- 

plumbcr and as no uffiee 
aintnincd in Ranford by tho 
«f>t he wus not guilty of any 
doing incident to his labors. 

Igi White instructed tho do- 
|nt however, to make anpli- 

, for a license. Tho court 
rd Cortedelias if he appeared 
) op a similar charge he would 
liuenccd. Cortedelias has been 
1 the * '
ns and 
Jace,

Officers

the Democratic Here This Eveninggpncral attitude of 
flirty.

Everything is in readiness for the
o c a l K i w a n i a n q ' ^ r 00* .,ubl£uCo£f,ircnc® ."1“ ? *uld Mis" u*™™ Brock, ubrnr-Am. 1 ▼▼ U  II  I ( I  II j  meotlmr at thn Citv Hall tnmuht at Inn i.winc _____ ___

lear
I V i n d l l l d l l S  mooting at the City Hnll toniglit at Inn, todny.' “ Bv reading carefully

IT iW a  T o  I l f  R v  r8 <>c,ock> according to nn announce- and buying judidou.il, we hope to 
*  l a l l V  1JJ ment today. Rev. Louis Entzmin- keep up .he high stamlurd that has

|U. S. Plant Expert ger will preside nt thc me*-ting and
L. W. Barnard, president of thc

______  American Bible Institution, will be
Dr F n  n«u . 1.. 'tho principal sneake.r Mny»»r E. F.

n ^ r t o 2 S f S ,Hou>hol* r  will make the address unt secretary or tho Department of (>f wejcomc#
that the attendance 

as this project is of 
~"'L ' I in-mcnuous spiritual and commer 

l CI? -t,C ?,“.,i',r" : e9. tha.t h"?_bc<:n !cLl| importance, according to of-
flcials.

in conunction | Afftauh-r.  ■ at Washington, tpday, , 7 2 3 ^ . , ,
. Counsel fw iU w w w J  what was declared to be' n, ,,e ^ . a
that his client ®ne th® »ji®s( instructiye nnd in- J tiwmonilous nnlrl

Kiwani;
Sanford citizens arc exerted to 

avail themselves of this oppor.tun-

Rciiius, wife slayer, ninny 
millionaire by a fortune 

money given by worn 
court fees, divorced 

an to marry thc co
respondent—

George Remus, Hunter of all tin? 
ideals and ((inventions woman 
supposed In hold dourest today, 
from iiis cell in thc Hamilton coun
ty jail announced that he will a.; 
far as the limitations of the venire 
permit, sc’ect feminine jurors to 
Weigh hi life in the scales o f just
ice ogain l (lint of the woman lie
Kilt- .

Reams ili ( ussctl tho ull vita! 
(mention of the jury which will try

the club down swittly wlth a'good JV* n? .hU n'r°Ln^  ^ M u e d  a na- 
follow through tion wide .u h for millions claim-

c ,„5 , . . .  c«l by Rcnrn and hidden, ho us- 
Swish! ho .hooked it, to the by his dead wife.

• t, and high over the trees, !>id| “ My experience in the dlvorco 
In’ cuss. No lie never does, his courts, n. a lawyer hack in Chiea- 
friends, who play with him, told me go showed me that women have u 
lim comment was a philosophical keener sen: c of fundamental j ist- 
tiuch is go lf.' (icn than nu n, ’ said Remus. "M hey

Ins lie for his second shot was may not understand or they may
deliberately ignore the finer :ccb- 
nknlitits *>f an over technical law. 
But n woman, placed in a po it ion 
where slie imist decide some mat
ter vjtal to the affairs of an dher, 
asks one iiuestion, first:

“ Is it right?”
"Then, whatever he tho i'occss 

of luw, she acts to bring a /erdlct 
of her conscience.

‘‘ 1 don’t care whether thc voman 
who n>ny serve on my Jury come 
from thc homes of socle' from 
tho tenements of the work rs, from 
the country, from thc chr.-chcs or 
the streets. «\ll women have a 
fundamental emotion of 1 -ynlty.

"N o more hitter und st rn judge 
was ever in th*j world than one 
woman sitting in, judgment on an
other who has betrayed her mate.

handling the water in excess of the 
chnnnel capacity at New Orleans 
by providing either additional chan
nels to tho gulf, definitely x> t nsid- 
tor that purpose, or sufficient 1-'̂  
ernl-stornge capacity to detain the 
excess until it can lie discharged 
through regular channels.

This was the keynote of an ad
dress delivered here this afternoon * Roumanian currency, 
by Nathan (’ . Grover, chief hydra ' 
lie ' -  '

the Queen is return
ing to Americn "to sec the part of 
the country she missed on her first 
visit, which was cut short by the 
serious illness of King Ferdinand.” 

Unofficially Marie will attempt

NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—  
(IN S)— Roaring through tho 
clouds in u now attempt to 
bridge 3,600 miles o f ocean by 
ai»*. (he monoplane “ American 
Girl,** carrying Miss Ruth El
der and Captain George Ilal- 
deman on a flight to Paris, i* 
believed today to have entered

tige through negotiation of n loan 
which would be used to stabilize

good. In fact, you can’t get n 
really had liu on tho course, for 

(Continued On Rage Kyur)

Excellent Kooks Will 
Be SocurcdBy Library

'On mi mint of reducted appro
priations for the Sanford Public 
Library it is especially important 

8; that we select new hooks with care”

made before thc local 
Club In some time. Dr. Bali toqlĉ  
as his topic "Thc March of Civil-
Piniiri Tfe'‘ctc^-Or" C° ^  o f thc reorganization

?  W* Hakcr Plans „ f  the Longwood RiMr Con- 
,d .khc PC“i ° r’ . ,  ,'ferenc. which are schedule,I fur an-

One of U|e most important âc.^*. nouncement at this meeting . 
ors in world supremacy, said tho a  meeting at the municipal au- 
agriculturist is food production.' ditorium in Orlando is rchedulcd 
To illustrate bis talk, Dr. Bail dis- for 8 o’clock Thursday evening, and

been established.” 
numtier <if volumes, uccojyiing to

An ord.r h is been phut,| for a 
Miss Brock, including several non
fiction hooks, n few children’s 
hooks und some recent fiction.

Among the recent novels released 
nnd 'ordered nr*: Immortal Mar
riage, Atherton; Jalnn, LaRochc; 
Traden Horn, Lewi*; Host plays of 
1P28-27, Mantle; Nest Short Stories 
of 1027 O'Brlep; Tho Interloper, 
Gppenhrim; Mlnck Abbot, Wallace; 
Meanwhile, Wells and others. “ It is V 
hoped to have these hook; on hand 
ready for distribution within.the 
next week or ten days,”  said Miss 
Brock.

engineer. U. S. geological sur 
vey, of Washington, before the con
vention of the American Society 
of <2jvil Engineers.

Detailing the basic outlines of 
the floo.l control problem, Grover 
pointed out that a typical flood at 
Cairo, consisting of the combined 
discharges of tho Ohio and Miss
issippi above the Ohio, is 2,000,
000 cubic feet per second. The trib
utaries Ix’lnw* Oario may add cnor- 

ix i minis quantities ns in 11)27 when 
t ,500,000 cubic feet per sccnndpour- 
cd out into the river from these 
sources. Thus nn apparent flood 
discharge sweeps down the river to 
second sweeps down the river, to 
New Orleans, where with the levees 
intact, the maximum rapnrity of 
the channel is 1,500,000 cubic feet 
per second.

"t do not wish to he undiirsLnod 
ns saying that the discharge rtf ;he 
Mississippi in 1027 reached in any 
stretch nt nny time the enormous 
total of threo and a half million cu
bic feet per second," snld Grover. 
"Some channel nnd lateral storage 
had lieen left available to tho river, 
many crevasses were made where
by tho river reoccupicd its natural 
alternl basins thnt had ben closed 
off by levees, nnd there was a grent 
qquanity of wntcr thnt broke 
through the artificial banders.” 

The speaker pointed out thnt tho 
total runoff of the Mississippi in a 
great flood, over a period of six 
months or more, may exceed five 
hundred million aero feet, n quan- 
ity equal to tho average nnnunl run
off of the river, or to the total 
run-off nf either the St. I.nwcmnce 
or the Columbia rivers for three 
ytars, or the Colorado S HSSS A 
years. The proposed Boulder clam 
he said, would store tho run-off 
of the Colorado for nenrly one and 
n half yenrs but ita capacity would 
equal only five per cent of tho run
off of a single flood of tho Missis
sippi.

Hirtlus Triple Faiths 
During Pasi Month

day is a heit which includes such' was hold at Ight j
I^jiigwuod instead ofir Favors ( hiiiiirc _ ~.

V n k l o - i r l  M a o a n r n  cities «• Chicago, New York, Lon-1 Orlando #s~was advcrtisiil. The nt-
O lh le a q  flU C S S IIlC  don and Berlin. i tendance was very large nnd of

. • ' I Tho speakor explained tho |0V,- ficials have expressed themselves
flu. ANQELE8, Oct. 13,—(IN , 000,000 increase in (he population \ as delighted with the results.
I^io American laboring man of the Uqltccl States during thc 

h 11 bcCr. This  ̂** M/; n 11 . I vtn*»♦ W**n.t»a.l «»>•••• L'.. — LH . .1 —
|t least, of the _̂____

of Labor convention
V  on record oa favoring of tropica! plants rather than U»0 |

^  VoUte*d A '4*! * 5 ° " ^  o f  things from the temper- ino date of the Oilando-Sanford 
h of (TTi ro*nu,,^tur« , fte  zones. He stressed the oppoct' game which had been set for Satur-
■_or wholesome beer. | tunities for the development of i day has been changed to Kridav

tropical hardwoods in Florida, a: 
also suggested the .estsbiishmen 
o f a tropical. research institute.

is ia the sentl- past hundred years. For Florida, S,TI1 f o r r l  G r i d  G n m a  
American Fed- -onpoad aqt paapomuitoai |,nH Ufl I V , ,  U ,  .

invention which Hall recommended tho prmiuctionl I  n a i l j j e d  T o  F r iu H V
. rd as favoring.of tropical plants rather than tho| _____

VoIate*d ,A c t ! *rr>wth o f « ? “ « »  from the temper- The date of the Oilando-Sanford

FLIGHT IK POHTI’ONKD

tornoon was announred by the In*, 
dependent Radio Corporation.

The message stnted that the 
postponement was due to the pres
ence of low pressure ureas off 
New Poundlnnd.

There were 15 dcr'hs in the 
City of Sanford durir-; the month 
of September, necordi’ g to figure-* 
just announced by S. L. Smart 

iwhq has charge of fie  vital stat- 
, istits ns local registrar. Ther-* 
| were -17 births duri> g this period 
more than hnff of wh h were white. 

I Tho figures given - i  Tho Herald 
this morning by Mr. Smart in
dicate that health > onditions here 
ur*’ qornuil or better than normal.

Tho statistics for September fol
low;

Births: whit", males—>2; white 
females— 13; Colored, males—13; 
colored- females—t). • .

De;ths; white, males—tl; white, 
females—3; colored, mules— I; col
ored, females—5.

prus of lusty “ ayes”  formed 
J W * ‘ y *•>. drown a scab- 

“ •'renting, votera whon 
J W  labor reaffinnad ita 
r»5? Prohibition question 
l^niiltuous soon* near the 

session of the

day has been changed to Friday, 
largo attendance i* expected to 

m||be present for the second game of 
the season in which Sanford Hi

Tla Safety Committee of the will tost its mettle. 
Kiwanis Clab will begin its pro
gram on next Wednesday. Reprc 
sentatives of the safety depart- 
menta of the Florida Power and 

. Light ComptTjr and the Atlantic 
j Coast Line Railroad wilT be pres

will give addresses.,The plans of
fy Resort Has ... v ,  

13,000,000 B la z e '"1 “  “ n ” ”
E ^ T r S ;  Ort. 12.-I1N

Forward passing, aignais and 
triele plays have taken up.a great
er part of the practice of yester
day and. Monday. The team ia in 
fine shape and members of both of 
the two squads working away yes
terday afternoon believe a splendid 
showing is going to be made Fri-

the club Include demonstrations £ ? S S ? ° : , £ ach 
and achedulea at the local school* | n* J }*!
and elsewhere.

fiihS*--,0.r. • ^ y  o f deep * GERMAN STARTS FLIGHT
to Cnkr contemplated;

hr American r  Jan“»nr *or the I BERUN, Oct. 
V,otf,’cr MnJ^n,rl ntlon-.‘ ■'» 'Heinken hydropla ih L .  ,cJfTam from the locnl-H*n« M enxanrl rsi

over-sea

civic 
' mako 
thway. 

Xeat

12.—(INS)—The 
ne, piloted by 

Hans Mena and carrying a mechan
ic and one passenger, hopped off a t ' 
1:20 this afternoon from wame- 
munde on the first leg of ■ trana- mo 
Atlantic /light. The Atorea were 
the first objective of th# *

{warding passing and Coach Whel- 
chell is pleased with the general 
performances o f his charges. ..

KILLS WIFE AND BABY 
LOS ANGELES, Oct 12.-G N S)

— Enterir '  *
from who 
J. R. Ray

home of hla wife

Improvements And Alterations On 
McCroryStoreNearing Completion

Thc $25,000 improvements and 
extension of the J. G. McCrory five 
and ton cent'store on First Street 
nro being rushed to early comie- 
tion, according to John R. Lact, 
construction superintendent for the 
McCrory Company. It la expected 
to have the wprk completed *lur-

roo mis being provided for thc em
ployees. ... . •

The plasterers will soon finish 
their work and Mr. Lefct stated thnt 
the wall decorations will be unusual
and very attractive. --------- - —,

G. M. Carstens of G. A. Miller, 
Inc., stated thnt th# work was pro
gressing satisfactorily and ho n-

ing the first or second week in Nov.-. greed with Mr. Lett as to thc prob- 
ember when the formal opening1 r.blr *)»*« of completion. Accord- 
will be held. Floyd Paul will b? to Mr. Carstens. his company
charge of the Improved store a>!i , i  aR local labor and have
manager, and II. B> Keenan, Mali ‘ h^-ght- supplies from Sanford
inspector, will be in charge of tiiathou«cs whenever practicable.
opening.

Mr. Lcet stated that when com
pleted it would be one of the most 
modem and thoroughly up to dato, 
stores in thi# section. A new m 
tern o f lighting Is being instaliod 
with new .fixtures throughout tin! 

• ’  • ii
— ^  #ta will b« arrtpgs*

that cunkartsra r>

The enlarged store will be an
’ ‘ ' 50x115 feet and will

ed and ventilated. In 
large sales snd dis

play rcoms on the first floor, the 
•'k rOoma ore being remodeled 
iproved on the second floor A 

!” ^ c  owning wit) extend acroea the 
# front of 
the

Accused Slayer Is 
Released On Bond

KEY WEST. Fin. Oct. 12.— (IN 
8 )— Rsimon Alplzur, a middle-aged 
mherman, who was nrrested on a 
churgb of second degree murder in 
connection with the death more 
than a yenr ago o f Philip Varela, 
12, has been released under two 
thousand dollar bond to await pro. 
lirainary hearing.

Alpizar was accused by the 
father of the dead youth in having 
heaten him- to death and teased his 
lifeless.body into tho gulf where 
the body wos found several hours 
later by companions.

Woman Is Released 
Following: Inquest

Lniise Shavers, negro, was re
leased this morning following a 
coroner’s inquest over tho body of 
her. four old adopted child, Lorotha 
traders, who died yesterday after
noon.

The woman is a tenant on tho 
farm of Joe D. Cameron; and it was 
alleged that the death o f the littlo 
girl occurred under suspicious cir
cumstances. Thc coroner’s jury, af
ter a careful investigation, decided 
that death resulted from nttural 
cauzaa,   !— — - — —   — _

to increase hrr own political pres- tho low nressuro aren, o f
storm * nnd foga 1.000 m ile* 
"ast nf New Foumlland. Tkh ocean 
hop it tho InnTost sustained flight 
across the water ever been nt- 
Icmnted.

The plane, unreported since It 
was sighted nt 10:35 o'clock last 
night by the liner American Bank
er of the American Merchant Mar
ino, should have reached tho half
way mark across the ocean at II A. 
M„ i /  the fliers have thus far suc
cessfully eluded, the nemesis which 
has claimed thc lives of so many 
trans-Atlantic aviators.

The area of low pressure consti
tutes the most difficult part of thc 
voyage, in tho opinion of meteor
ological experts. Thera arc sud- ' 
den winds which whip the ocean 
into fury, dense blankets of fogs 
nnd continual squalls of rain and 
snow. .

IT the “ American Girl" passes 
safely through this area, it is be
lieved tho flyers’ chances of sue-

are the lanes of the trans-Atlantic

Riiuninnian railroads, being in a 
l'o*»r state, nrvil money. There urr 

'other uses which could cat up 
$25,000,000 or so.

If Maria is successful in getting 
a loan, which now seems doubtful 
owing to tho attitude of the Uni
ted .States State Department to
ward loans for “ non-productive” 
purposes, she has an ambitious 
scheme for building a new capital 
city in Transylvania which would 
rival Paris or Berlin.

Marie fe.ds thnt greater Rou- 
tnunin, which hns expanded great
ly since the war, hns outgrown Bu
charest und needs a larger and 
more imposing city ns its capital.

The queen wants to mnke the 
new capital n gay and lively place 
which will attract tourists from 
other parts nf the world. Construc
tion of a new capital,city would 
cost about $200,000 000 but despite 
the 'immensity of tho-sum Mario 
is said to be hopeful.

Queen Marie is said to feel that 
if she )s able to negotiate n great 
loan, und bring nbout a matrimon
ial alliance between her daughter 
Princess lleunn and Boris, thc 
huchclor king of Bulgarin, her 
prestige will be so great nt home 
that no one would dare to cross 
her ami.she would be virtual ruler 
of her country!

2nd Woman F lier 
Makes Plans For 
Ocean Flight Today

steamers, and 25 vessels are strung 
out nt Intervals of a f«w hundred

TO VOTE ON AIRPORT

PINE BLUFF, Ark., OcL 12,— 
(INS)—- pine Blfuf voters wont to 
tho polls hero today to vote yes 
or no an a proposed $70,000 bond 
kwu# to acquire a municipal air
port. Col. Lindb#rgh'a flying 
over this city stimulated the pro!" 
posed bond Issue recently. 

------------------------- !
b e a t s

?OLT.

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, Me.,
Oct. 12. — (INS) — Preparations 
were being rushed here this noon 
by Mr*. Frances Wilson Grayson 
for tho jump to Copenhagen aboard 
the airplnno "Dawn."

Mechanic* placed aboard the 
“ Dawn” 850-gallons of special pe
trol l>rought htro by motor truck 
from Mimolu, N. Y„ tho two 
Wright whirlwind inuiors were 
cleaned mid fe.ited. him- bench sand 
had collected mi (he wires o f tho 
"Duwn.” This wus removed and all 
parts of thc handsome “ship” were 
washed with gasoline. The cabin 
was cleaned out with a vacuum 
cleaner and all parts needing grease 
were looked after .

“ It looks like we will take o ff 
between 5 and Q o'clock this after
noon,”  said the plucky aviatrix.

The tide on tho. three milo 
stretch of hcach will bo at its low- 
c»t ebb between those hours.

Final teaU flights nnd favorable 
weather reports received by Mr*.
Grayson and her pilot Wilmcr L.
Ktuttz and Navigator Brice Gold- 
borough convinced them that tho ^  • i  m

'om° ,orthe|on«h°pSeminole Ieacne

,-4rd

miles all the wuy across.
It is regarded as ' unlikely that 

tho plane will be sightod while It 
is buttling the elements in the 
storm area. Miss Elder and nald- 
ernan probably would choose to 
fly at thc highest altitude poss
ible in order to evade the element
al disturbance*, or else thc piano 
Would he excluded from the view 
of vessels beneath them by the 
low-lying clouds and fog-cnxhroud- 
ed skies. —'

The "Amcrirnn Girl”  hoppod 
off from Roosevelt Field, I-ong 
Inland, jjist alter fivo o’clock yes
terday noon. If all goes well, tho 
fliers hope to reach their goal ‘u 
thirty-eight to forty-two hours. 
Thirty eight hours of flying 
would place them in Paris at noon, 
Paris time, tomorrow, or 7 A. M. 
New York timo. The present ratal 
of speed of tho plane, however, a* 
computed from the position gjven 
by the American' banker In U> 
wireless message last night. In 
dicatcs that more than thirty- 
eight hours will he needed f  
the flight. ;

NEW YORK, Oct., 12^-(I^8)— 
The Independent Wireless Comp
any reported at 0 A. M. today that 
it had received a wireless messAgo 
from the S. S. American Bankers 
reported thut'Uie vessel hod sight
ed the “ American Girl”  at 10:35 
o’clock last night.

Tho position of the plane was 
given as latitude i-H north, Io0| 
tude 05.0-1.

Tho plane circled tho ship and . 
then went on. It was making gt "

♦ (Continued On Pago FwirJ •
— -------------------------- “ " t ?

To Be Present

Two matches were played yester
day afternoon on the municipal 
links us part of thc local handicap 
tournament sponsored by the San
ford Chamber of Commerce.

E. Vihlen defeated A. Bryant, 
5-4 and J.Amcs vanquished H. 
Morrell, 4-3, according to Elmer 
Carlson of the local golf club.

This makes a tout ' o f nlna 
matches that have been played in.4 
tho tourney and leaves three other* 
on the schedule. One match whs 
scheduled for this afternoon and 
tho remaining two gnmoa will prob
ably bo p-'ayed in tb« next day or 
two. . 4m „ ' . ry /

w

A number of teacher* of 8< 
nole County will attend tho 
county education association 
ing at Orlando on Friday, 
meeting includes thc teachers 1 
Volusia Lake, Seminole. Br* 
and Osceola Counties. The I 
ing cover* Thursday and 1 
this week, according.to 
ment made by tho 
education hero.

BABE STILL HIT8 'EM

TON, N. J.'
—Babe Ruth is 
Hla third homer 

i itlon game 
, as thc 

lo 
.Ge

IS)

Among those scheduled to 
nt this meeting are: Dr. 
Crnbb. professor of educst' 
body College: W. 8. Cai * 
superintendent qf | 
and others.

Mrs. Gladys 
the histor 
ford Hi| 
the
lando for '
'and 

This
of .
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Harold Warner, 35, Charleston 
phnrmncint, was aridentally shot 
when a gun Jell In hi« boat while 
he was hunting marsh hsn. The dis
charge lodged in his leg and he bled 
to death. .

5>ed to show that a peak cost for 
crime must he reached when a dcs- 

„ iperate remedy will have to be np- 
V  plied. '
Pi Authorities have declared that 
_ tills remedy may grow out of an 
M aroused public sentiment, "Public 
L sentiment” will ultimately settle 

I this problem,” one of the members 
__ of the committee declared.

Juvenile Delinquency 
•* Juvenii- delinquency la also bo- 

• a community re-

THIS ONE BEAT THE PIRATES

WatchYour ^
K i d n e y s !  •
To Be \VMI 3Ce That Tkty Function ;

• ' Prop&riy.
\TOUn kidney I Do you 
.A  realise what an important 
port they play la year,health 
and length of life?. Your kid
neys ore the blood filters. 
When they act sluggishly, 
waste poisons remain In the 
blood and make one tired and 
drowsy, with often nagging 
hackee ho,. annoying headache 
and dizzy spells. That the 
kidneys are not acting tight ia 
often shown by scanty or burn
ing excretions. Assist the kid
neys with a stimulant diuretic. 
Use Doan’s Pills. Doan's are 
endorsed the country over.

' Ask your neighbor!

Drastic McasuresFor Prevent
t inn Crime Expected To Re ...... ..............
j suit From Extensive Study jpg studied by ______  „
. OnWhhVlMHHonl.sExpendcd %c,,r b committee of the Univer- 

» •— ■ ,*dty rf Chicago, the cost of the
CHICAGO, Oct. II (IN'S)—In a being borne jointly by the

I survey of Illinois crime by the llli- rr me association and theRocke- 
nr.is Association for Criminal Just- Mir- Foundation. This work is 
tice 2f»,000 felonies committed ii tch co-operation of the
this state in 1020 are being sixlic. ’ for Juvrnile research cf

’ to r rovide infantmtl',n u> the * .
' cnt’«e. it wan disclosed here today. A *,,m ar -eurvey o f criminal 
• The survey committee is the c '“ btions made in Missouri shock- 
outcome of a resolution passed by tbe public into an indignation 
the Illinois Association more than lt,iat k '1 t0 somc salutory correc- 

ja year ago, A donation of $100,000 !^on*- Th(? Illinois Association for 
|was made by the Industrial club of .Criminal Justice promised n 
(Chicago for the survey, the results-!BCIpnt,Cc study o f organized crime, 
jof which are expected to.had to «*F*cially as it maintained in 
some drastic measures of crimo Chicago, which it beiieves will

Bernard Is Practicing
■ fit*  S trcrd ln juries Sos-j 
Ined Daring Scrim m age;! 
►x Shifted  T o  T a c k l e -k j  __ . -. v  I .

By Harris Siam
TBOS UNIVERSITY, De 
Oct 11—With only

i l f f l  have Ivalw 
fund. I avalsbl.
loan* a a  1 impr
residence* and I 
m m  properties

4, Oct II—With only four 
s for hard driving and one day 
wining off before the New- 
ry Rhine Saturday, this Hatters 

a hefty stride today In'tbsir 
mmage work,—the field d:- 
aor 'of the McQuillan proteges 
eating that they were taking 
approaching battle with ser*

to $100,000. | •
Laaae clasadliss 
•Uly on oar Ii 
tie*. No red'

aplenty
Copula On Deck -  

Respite the fact that ha sustain- 
both M bruken rib and a broken 
If. only a few daya ago during a 
riled am p with the Hatter 
a, Captain 1-arry Bernard ->f 
-earthy crew was on hand to- 
with his fighting attitude un

ited. It ia an abaoluta cirtainty 
1 bo will start the game against

See or Address 
»Ur • Local Cons
S. R .. DIGHT0

SANFORD

HUNTER ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
! CHARLESTON., S. C.. Oct. 11.— 
The first fatality of the hunting 
season o-cured here today when

E n joy  y o u r
he Newberry eleven Saturday. 
>• team physician. Doctor Miller, 
Ipen examining BerenanJ and ud- 
Miflatering proper tnaUpept it* 
fA that the Hatter Captain gill 
t  abl« to participate hi Satur- 

JEame—but added the proviso 
had Bernard must take his prac- 
Ira work this week pretty easy, 
'he injured captain would not lis

t* "laying off" Saturday. A 
pogiaL headgear baa been ordered 
)r him and nls rib Injury will be

NOTICE ... a s  it n ou rish es  y o u r  b od y , r

It y’onr nppelile Is not keen you owe it to 
youmclf tu lake S^LS. regularly before each 
ntcaL Ii will fl»e you a good appetite*

312 State llank n 
. Phone 5757' 

-  - ‘••‘Orlando* Flm
Run number three for the Yanks, licr*- is Gehrig, New York fir.-t basemun, tallying during the Yankee 

rally ̂ hf.thaXjiird inping.« This followed his two-base hit, Meusel’s single ;*qil Lnzzeri’s sacrafico fly. U liemlty Klvrn l<> all uvrson* 
i.k- Haims or any kind or nat- 

the Hcnilnolo County 
I. --f .Sanfurd. Florida. Hint un. 
s'lfh i l.ilrns are present**! lo the 

' r of said hunk within 
months from the ,lnt- of this 

-. September 17. 1537. same 
J,r forever barred under the 

talona of Chaptrr 7553. Laws of

ê i »  Luuiuiiu i sonsy ivo.ni& wot 
; FORWARD TO BIG- TooMany Female. 
i GAMES SATURDAY I Roam Woods Of

In these days of fast competi
tion, only full-blooded, robust 
healthy people can keep to the 
front, nnd success comes to those 
who have the snap, vigor and 
magnetism that go with a whole
some, healthy life.

Don’t despair because others 
forge ahead of you. Start right 
now to regain the .health which 
will help you progress,' A hearty 
appetite will restore your onergy, 
build you up and give you "pep.

Thousands havo benefited them-

selves and. kept their bodies in 
good repair by occasionally taking 
a courso o f S.S.S, It helpa Na- 
tu.o build up rod corpuselea and 
it improves the processes byprrKpnt nil t-lalnin to 

erafl, l lte r lm -r  at u. Pwcaaaa by
whJcJ?„th,® ** nmndahed.5.5.5. Is Ume tried ghd reliable.
It Is mrde from 0)9 root* of freah 
herb* and Plants, and. i« prepared , 
m «  scientific way In a modern 
laboratory.

5.5.5. Is sold at all good drug 1
•tores In two sizes. Tho larger ' 
size Is more economlcaL** }

Hex Shined
astounding shake-op took Ell .VEST AMOS.

> Xtalo of Florida.
g» to&y when Coach. hfcQuilhn ‘ N avy-N olrc Dame Claiih Will 
f ^ , t^ 7 * ock7 guaH M«x HeHiggeHtAttraction;W ash-

i'SSnSiK ••rday. Mo* weighs ISA pounds Syracuse MeeisGeorKetown 
Jfghbi adogged baltle. If be „  , M

IIAKKI.SBUUG, Fa., Oet. 11, —, 1«- - innipnign urging protection 
(INS)— What ia to be done with jof scorn ut the men who violates) 
1,000,000 surplus «loe deer? the law.

That question is causing t ic ---------
IVnm'ylvania Game Commission Hunters Educated
n lot nf worry, not to mention i Old hunters t<* whom a deer wa . 
d< I'igc <f letters' and some tho:- a deer and not a buck, fully uut- 
wiml proppsisl solutions. lured; or a doe, gradually came

On the basis of careful report* over to the commission's wievpoin' 
game protectors in L'ie Tlu- hunter who shot a doe came '.i

he looked upon as man who would 
I kill a “ kind faco l cow” in pasti{i ) 
for dynamite n trout pool.
I As n result each year nevct'a! 
Ir.’ndred thousand hunters searched 
tre mountains for bucks and per
mitted the lines to escape. A few 
were killed in mistake hut not 
ermugh to prevent a steady In
crease In the female deer popula
tion. Good crops and good douri 
voontry seldom go together. A.i 
the deer multiplied, the farmers j 
suffered. Reports of damage usu
ally cunu* from sections of the! 
strtc where heavy crops, are scarce 
and raising uf food supplit-s gee 
difficult.

Farmers in tiicso sections be
came so instant in their drmanJs 
that tho dter population be Ja- 
rrnsed that the cummisaion open vl 

cartain counties or sections of

C*Ot*STY, STATE OE
T i l l '  EOT ATE O P ; fl. l ’ et- 

>ci-ra»i-il. IN 1‘ IIOllATE.
FINAL NOTICE *

1 ’ 1 • JH ItEltEltV r.lVEN linn ti-rslKnoil will, on the tr.ili 
Sovi-inlo-r. A. U. 1537. prevent 
lIonoraM- County Judge, at 
e ‘ ounly. Florida, tier (Inal account nnd vouchers ns U of th- Estate of It Peters, 

ami' «t sald'tlme, ilu n and •Hike iiiuillr.-Klon to Hie salil 
»i- a flnnl lo-ltlcincnt of In-r Ira too  of said estate, and 
jrder discharging li«r as such

i,*'*id-*■-,0 ,Ji*y of
Henrietta Edwards.

» "S .cu tr lx  ,.f l lie 1-o.taie o f  
i- Iv ie r s , Uervascd.

slaves are toiling la a hundred l"ia,*° rb>' l- . -

Eidiron vineyards tiday so that '•'fcCr w‘s.tr'ct*. the Game Comir.ii- 
ittg Flin may enjoy wines of the *'0,, decided early In the year that 

finest vintage at next Saturday's|,h,,r* “ rv “ P^xim atcly l,aOO,OlK) 
football feast. . n’ort’ >'} Pennsylvania thnn are

Following light workouts yes- ’“ f’V■--•'••'y. 
tarday. th« w.ek’.  labor of prac-' 1  '
Uce liegan in earnest for the n:g!c- K o S ? k h i k l l i m ^  t "
r.kin warrior, of twenty college nanSh.bU .
Havens wfqi will clash Ip import- perfectly‘g-,.-d do'lani or thc"! ^

11v. , ,  , , , , , Hiring tlu Inst decade lh»-
IWbat tuay ba the b^st battle « f comimaaion has carried on a ctase- 

tho nepson will bu waged *at Haiti- .
Piwic, when Undo Sam's maritime 7 ~ ' :—
nephew* Rre preparing for tho un- of the does und pointing the fin i - r !MLAlll’ ht. nf that knriiaa ItliltfuM (■««>«•• ik.T.. ,i ** •

Newberrf- VA,* <

i V s
 ̂ * • • . A.

Stetsonrary Uttle actual acrimmagr 
»* will, be administered this 
•k Coach does not believe In n 

of scrimmage, but fee 
Hi believe hj consistent practice

what particular met of lac-
• ba will order bis eleven to am
ir against the Newberry ma
il Saturday 1* y*t a .. matter of 
Jacture. It la well known that 
•berry favors aerial warfare
I defensive work today indica- 
tfist Coach McQuillan has made

• of the possibility of such in

• all probability tho two con- { 
Rng practice perimla o f fhl. 
b bake place behind close! ea.

In the forthcoming bat- 
-tho find home game of Ste:- 
fpr this aeason—is increasing 
f. The athletic committee on 
■Cing the tilt pmllct n record 
rd and are making prei'ini- 
a aceordiogly. So care wiD be 
wao Inside the field, since that
•  »  to be tal̂ en up by addi-

That Pay Dividends In
Mileage & Service

Architect
First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Sanford, Fla.

klaught o f the hordes of Notre players uway for thoir thescTon 
Dame. Tho first navy, Notre bighor football toduv nnd.quizzed 

I Damt- game in history finds the them on the A, R. of the
mvvy sending an inexperienced fame. •
eleten against a fast-improving I'rincetopa improved eleven, 
Rrxknc aggregation. which Csu.es Washington nnd Um-

Aside from this interesectionul "P >â Am y  is still undergoing 
standout, the Yale-Brown gnuic *banicea. ShHdricks nnd French 
looks as thq pioco do resistance, of i ori!; tried out In th«- line. 
Saturday’» eastern football incnu.i ®>''acu,,o l» holding long nnd 
Beth,are amatting undo/ the sting' N. f , f V 1 'ie *n Frcnxicd perpnr- 
of dofaat und both will be in there ** . r° r t»o°rgetown, which antici- 
fighting. The Yale , coaches are j {Pte9 n walkover at the expci, ,c of 
grooming Brui-j Caldwell, thejr, » ,,n,nHp-
ba<kfirld are. for the purpouiof'1, /*rmy eleve nwill enjoy** 
ripping the line of the iron men ,ou'*rh ,a#t ycnr- *a not I'lvinp- riwl 
to shri-ds.
, The Fonlhnm- N. Y. U. game In 
New York will make up in action 
What it lacks'in tradition, for,the 
two institutions have become bitter 
rivals in their comparatively few 
meetings. As many aa afvtn anv- 
bulancea have been summoned

There is all the difference in the 
worlfl between merely buying tires 
and (BUYING F I R E S T O N E
TIRES). It in Just the same aa put- 
• • ■ . 

ting your money into ordinary mer
chandise of any other type.

WATCH. CLOCK, JEWELRY
Tickets Obtain 

A t Ch&?nb&rOf< 

merce, DeLand 1

r e p a ir in g .
Iloun.l C rysta ls  I5.--OU.1

L i m E ' j E w E b V v ' s i l O l *
T h rs lrs  .tlblr.

Buying Firestone Tires ia not mere
ly a-parchexe it is an investment 
from which the returns in mileageUNION ECZEMA OINTMENT

fo r  treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggc 
. 1‘rice 75c Sold and guara

UNION PHARMACY

ad service arc most certain,

Phone 375

Field
* /  { , ' r ’ • •

DeLand
The CleanI Z-Sj r ' • -• - # , 4* e

way to get 
free air!

apd Filling Station 
411 W. 1st. Bt. Te

r '"Willard Battery 'Service

and more miles out of
your tires. , .
Women can bring can to our 
air sendee and we'll put in tha 
air while you mt in the car.
Tha right inflation- far your 
car—to give you the greatest 
comfort and the greatest

UNIFORMSAT ONCE POLICE, F I R E M E N ,  
RAILROAD TRAINMEN A N D  A L L  

1 ‘ : SECRET ORDERS—  

^IIXW ED^M EASURE ,

First Car Will Arrive about November 1st. Phone your

quirements for early delivery : . »-.
• ■ ?>»•* ••

Grates may be had from Hardware Dealers.

You’re welcome fadlea—and 
regular visits will make bal
loon Urea easier to atccr.

Apply Circulation DpMrimpnl
1 " ^

HWT NATION 
(OPEN EVE

re.____  . *-•.

r
.V ,'*■  Mm
•- S* |• •N_ .

r e 1 ■ *  ,
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RATER
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Mautka
Carrier per
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Taa U tn M  sa a fcrS ’a p 'aaarr aawa- 
|K |ar lahacrlhra ta <ha la trra a - 
I lM a l ,1 i«ri karrtrr, r r r r lr ia *  I r a a  

‘  p a m  a arcaalaatlwa 
n i n l r  (kaaaaaA w aria  4 « llr  ra rrr - 
U v  all tka IraAla* erra ta  mt tfca aa 

•Mao’w an *. T kr I. I*. S U •■araial. 
NT afftrU at lu FlarM a aa4 IM 
a a a R rr  mt k a a lllM  F a ta  aaw a la 
Wltkaat a q a a l . _________________

Tka HrraM la a aiaaifcar a* 1ka 
AaOlt tlarraa af C lrralatlaaa, aa 
"jitaraatM aal Aaaarlatlaa mt F a k . 
.Sahara, A lr r r t ia r n , aa4 A I«a ftl< tM  
A f t a l i  w hich rrqalraa rark k’ afc- 
llakri.aarairkrr ta aakailt ta a 
tkaraaak aa4lt mt aakecrtptlaa ' llata 
ta arArr la  r r r llr  afcaelatalr all 
<talma at rlrralatlaa aa w all aa 
kaaaal kaalaeaa a t lk o ta .
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altr Ckaat. 
atlwa at altr •at. f j 

aad mmdmtm haayltal

■ ■

r -

ml

■ ' TO K  IIKItAt.O ‘9 I'HOUIIAM 
l _ l > m u i a r  la altr a a t  ruaatratlalatratlaa.
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VERSE POR TODAY
.Ra ISETH, UP:— Thou, 

thlch hut shewed me great and 
•>re troubles, fchalt quicken me 

, again, and shalt bring me up again 
from the depths of the earth. 
Jsalm 71:20.
j PRAYER: 0 God, be not far 
{rom me: O My God, hnsten and 
^elp me._____________ __

TO AN OLD LADY 
^From the House A Horn; a Har

vard Miscellany)
* J\s the plow turns a field that’s 

• run to daises
Ŷnd where were flowers once is 

, red earth now,
A square of sloping warmth the 
| '“ hillside raises

1 Among its green fields, lovelier for 
I i the plow;
> As March sun melts the mow from
* i pastures stubble
) So that brown patches break the 

| level white,
WtrHr from the melting snow 

springs swell Hnd bubble 
And, ere It’d gone, the brown turns 

green and bright;
A**Hor»c and buggy down a wood 

road going
Sleepy in Oic sun have worn three
'  titan**** ' i
For which we tove the road Still 
• better, knowing 
Whet goal is it the creaking enr- 
I riage gains;

D, by years touched, your face,
C nnce smooth, grows lined 

Ut lovelier yet for loveliness bc- 
< hind.
:  .....  JOHN A. ABBOTT.

Give Us Better Banking Laws
i *----  ^

In the state of Nebraska there la a law which protects 
the depositors of a state bank. If a bank Is closed because of 
failure, the depositor has no fear because he will receive his 
money dollar for dollar. By the provisions o f .a law which was 
enacted in 1912 this protection has been guaranteed by a fund 
that was created by a certain assessment made against each 
state financial institution.

Depositors of state banks in Nebraska have not Inst a 
dollar since the law went into effect fifteen years ago. This 
fact is especially significant when we consider that during 
this period one hundred ami sixty banks having deposits of 
over thirty-one million dollars have failed. Of the total 
amount of dejKisits some twelve million dollars were furnish- 
by other state banks and the remainder was raised from as
sets of the defunct institutions.

"In other words." says Saturday Night. Hugh Spark
man’s new weekly publication at Daytona Reach, "it has cost 
the eight hundred and ninety state banks in Nebraska only 
twelve million dollars in fifteen years to make all the state 
banks safe. That it was money well invested there cannot be 
any doubt. Confidence has remained at a hi*jh mark and so 
have deposits, upon which banks make money."

The Daytona newspaper points out that insurance for 
state banks has been the subject of considerable discussion 
but has never been seriously considered in Florida. It has, 
however, been found to be practicable and successful in Ne
braska where the plan has progressed far beyond the experi
mental stage. Other states, we are informed, are consum 
ing similar laws and The Herald is of the opinion that Flor
ida legislators would do well to consider such a protective 
measure for our own state.

The need for more adequate banking laws has been made 
more apparent in recent months with the failure of many in
stitutions. most of which were state chartered banks, and un
der a law such as is in effect in Nebraska the depositors 
would not have lost their mpney. Not only does Flori i i  need 
legislation which would protect the depositors 
statutes with teeth in them so that crooked bankers could be 
handled in no uncertain manner- *

We thoroughly agree with Saturday Night when it says. 
"Florida needs a banking law that, if it does not protect the 
depositor’s money' could at least punish the man or men who 
rob the bank. And it needs men to see that such a law is 
enforced."

A s Brisbane Sees It
They Should Not. But Do.
Iron And Schools.
Safer Fuel Wanted.
You Notice Him.

«-*»rriKbi mar hr Star * ».

The Magnet
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HUMAN BEINGS SPEND their 
time reading of things that should 
and would not nappen in real civil
ization.

Five men are burned alive trapp
ed In a lodging house, known to De 
a fire trap. To make It safe would 
have cost money.

In one city three women arc 
clubbed into insensibility, two girls 
badly beaten, two men stabbed, and 
in uanger of death.

Thai is a small part of one day’s 
critnd record, cutting big type 
above such news fails to interest 
the crowd in it.
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THE f a c t  THAT so-called 
“ fashionable" ninnies crowd a res
taurant in Paris, because it charges 
50 francs a dozen for oysters, is 
more interesting.

Fools fighting boredom are more 
interesting than ordinary citizens 
fighting the well established na
tionwide crime wave.
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lt. A. GRADY, SECRETARY of 
the Kiwanis club of Duluth, invites 
you •<> see the western terminal of 
the Great Lakes to ocean water
ways. and the vast open mines that 
supply iron for all parts of the 
world.

Minnesota, its great mines, grow
ing cities and able citizens should 
be visited by everybody. And east- 

but it needs ern cities, especially that think they 
have fine public schools, should see 
the public schools of Minnesota.

To say that three are no finer in 
the world, is putting it mildly, New' 
Y'ork has the money, hut western 

I stutes. California, Minnesota and1 
others, have the pubilic schools. 
And those schools will transfer the 
balance of power, even as regards 

I money, from the east to the west.
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H E Y ! HEY?
This in the place to (r 
swap, exchange, buy or, 
tires, bottles, metal, 
o f all kinds.
Bottles o f all sizes 
kinds.

K O T ’S!
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanford Ave,

Loch 
Arbor 
Prices
Meet Today’s Dema

Prices in Loch . Arbor I 

meet the existing con- 
ditions o f today—<*,1 
pays for merit in Ihitj 
deelopmcnt but lodajil 
prices will be found 

astounishingiy tow; 

Have you inquired!

DeForest-Saniorll 
Realty Cp,

Hux c; Sat

Ten Commandments For Wives "THE GASOLINE TANK ex
ploded. ami the men were burned to 
death.’*

That desorilies a flying fatality.
Which of the great industrial lab

oratories will develop a fuel to } 
prevent such accidents? Germans, ,
are making Diesel engines, llght io. i l 
enough per horsepower for dirig1-|*
Ides. They are still too heavy for j .i. 
lighter-than-air planes, but addit-1!;*- "  
ionn| improvement may overcome 
that and in proportion to flying d*; : m

,i......  i , . , ,  , , . radios, their load of fuel is much ndays ago about an omirnnre in a little Massachusetts church iu.ht, r Hum the airplane's gasoP-'' " 
whose male members banded together to draw up ten com- ■ i.md. 
matulmcnts for their wives- After much consideration of!
the subject, the men compiled the following decalogue which RDSSEI.I. sc m I, murderer

Every now and then sonic wise man or woman, inspired 
more by a desire for publicity than for rendering good to man
kind. rises to offer husbands and wives a 1 is* of "don'ts" 
which are guaranteed to avert the traditional marital skirm
ishes. As far ns advice is concerned, most of this expert 
counsel is not worth the paper it is written on, Iml it does 
make light reading out of which most id' us can generally 
coax a laugh or two.

It was with some little amusement that we read several

**r \ e e i . n  i r i i p i  r o n  r<-ri>- o r  .i • 
ir.rll I MMIII *KI'TII»l Kt.rdHi.ri ri

•run «.r.M-:nti. m  i . i :iw «. 
t i n s  o r  r im  v r c r i :  o r ;  
i i m i n i  \

Sr.iplpr. lu-wlt: On
(••i rnttltir numlit

I
S I SI. «• srrn I tittle

UV if ...

they immediately submitted to their wives and the public at )Iim| science ,iCmaniD the

I

i bungi'il hiru;<t'lf in a I’bicngo jail
right to

examine his brain. Others hang, 
for verily thy hlis-j*hnnt, drown anil poison them- 

selves, without attracting attentr
ion.

largo:
1. Thou shult not talk ail the time; 

band may wish to be heard at rare intervals.
2. Thou shalt love thy husband if it lie possible and pre

pare for him such food as he provides, fit for. the palate and 
at regular intervals.

3. Thou shall not meddle in the purely masculine af-! ‘‘"" ’ i*’!* attention
fairs o f thy husband. 1 ,,c "nt ,n h,!* Mt,«

RUT MIt'll EL BILLIE, coni 
miner, a widower, in I’enaylvania,

iff Henry Ford is receiving plenty
jidrertising under the guise of hcWn 
In copnsction with his new cur.. —------ o--------
' Begins to look like Sanford pour 
«d |917,D20,13 Into the Lake.—Tam 

Times, Yeah, that’s where the 
Trub comes In.

-------- a
* In view of the wave of husbani 
trHHng, it appears that it is high 
time for the men to band together 
and spend all of their time at the 
(glib.

— ■ 4) 1
■ Dpyle Carlton’s campaign has 
peed formally Inaugurated at Tam-
C Some times a running start 

ans everything and then again 
doesn’t.

— •L—°
Z Mr. Hathaway hasn’t declared
Jimself for governor, but It la to 

e presumed that ha will be avail-
( ble until he declares that “he does 

ot choose."

1 Corruption has been discovered In 
Indiana University elections. That 
would 'seem to bo the natural con
sequence of corruption In

ndlana University elections. That
‘ con- 

city,
ounty and state politics.
I -w— --------- o______

H  " Th* presence of soTmich-^il talk 
L p j  Vijaahtngton St the present time 

M not expected to have any effect 
n making Congress a more smooth 

nqjng organisation.
2-  t . I f  o  -----

"lyrit Chorus Girls Now Wear- 
dthes," says a headline. ThU 
toward decency Is commen- 
but we wonder If It will not 
lly affect the box office re-

Elder hopped o ff in the 
face >of adverse weather. If she 

U-acrosa she will be hailed 
world but If she fails th*r« 
considerable criticism of the 

tlpn. i .
---------0— -----

tor Wstson, who is prohlb- 
toy law from running for gov. 

of. has not withdrawn from the 
and we were wondering If 
going >o be s* hard-headed 
this as he was about his race 
bill.

- n
f»II, well, wall even the City 

sr, after spending two 
oil the books couldn’t 

it. what was done with the 
•1 money and they said Dave 

■her ought to be able to tell 
a few minutes work In ther Han.

some men sit down ao-i *— 
how they came to bo

parlor, ticil
a ,n, » *» . . . . . s . . 1 Iwo utickn of dynamite to hia heail#4. I h()U .shalt not spend hours !lt the? ttdpphoup in IISO- j onu on either Hide, Met them off and

Ichh KUHHip for verily there may lie other parties oil the line; hlnw hi.i head and parlor out of 
whose business may be of importance Neither shalt thou tic- 
light in repeating unfounded rumors about thy neighbors.

rhnpc.
Why should that interest us 

more than the lovelorn girl swul-5. Thou shalt not boast of thy husband before men, re- i„wing iodine, the ruine*i stock
membering that he deaireth the good will of his brethren un
der the yoke.

6. When thou shalt quarrel with thy husbund or when 
thou findeth it necessary to scold him, make it snappy and 
forget it. •

7. Thou shalt be patient with thy husband's short com
ings occasionally exaggerating his good qualities if he has 
any bofore his fellow mnn.

8. Thou shalt not make a maid servant o f thy husband 
except in grave emergencies, remembering that thy husbund 
was given to thee neither as a cook nor as a dishwasher hut 
as a man.

9- Thou shalt not give thy thoughts wholly to dressing, 
neither shalt thou magnify the importance o f thy social en
gagements for thy first duty is thy home and family.

10. Remember that at times it is good for thy husband 
to be alone. At such times thou shalt not disturb thy hus
band.

As an after thought it occured to us that as a suitable 
beattitude for this occasion we might add, "blessed he the 
man who cun enforce all these commandments in his house
hold and get away with it."

—---------------o------------------

gambler Jumping from his hotel 
vdmlow. It does imprest us more.

DR. CAMPBELL, ABLE as
tronomer, calls our earth, with its 
many fine real estate corners “ jii/t 
an insignificant oint in the universe 
of countless spheres,”  und adds it 
would be unthinkable that our 
world is the only planet that sup
ports life.
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‘ ; an-* t In- f-.Onu Itm ili*-
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ra I Inn, u a* the plaintiff unit J K. 
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Elton J. Moughton
A rchitect

First Nat'l. Dank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

Plumbing- —  Heating
"Service You’ll Appreciate”

JAMES A . SANDS
323 Snf.,’ord Ave. Thone SJU.
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STOP
^ H O T E L

FLAGLER

SIGNS ARE PROMISING
1-AI.M IIKACII TIMES

The best news that has

FEW DO ASSURE IT, who know 
that life can exist wherever oxygen 
and water exist, and that the spec* 
tropcopc shows oxygen and hydro
gen throughout other planets. Even 
on the moon, object nearest to us, 
nothing smaller than a big sky
scraper would be visible through a 
modern telescope. But men no lomr- 
er believe only what they see. They 
cannot see the ' radio, working 
through the ether, but they believe 
that It works.

* * * * *  
■p>d'° \ 0Y>Vrt'

H. C. VIELE
Jeweler

108 Magnolia ..

Select
C H R I S T M A S
laris NOW on nnr 

ca-sy payment plan.
Only G | shopping liayj] 

fore Christmas.

LA N E Y’S — ‘‘The Friendly Drug Store!
E. First St. 
Hanford

IVcscriptiona Filled Proniptlj 
And Accurately

U*|

JA C K S O N V IL L E
F L O R I O A

SCIENCE WILL SOME DAY 
build a telescope, enabling us to 
see life on other planets, which wil) 
probably nrunic us, ns when we 
first saw microscopic life in a drop 
of stagnant water.

Alfred Russel Walluce, u great

CITY LICENSES DUE OCTOItER 1 .11)27

City licenses now dim on every .business, occupation 

or profession for which a license is required.

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.

! .

-M  come out Ibreoght tho apparent unfairness S " ' ! ’ co-JiKoverer of evolution 
of Washington for some time, as of the matter to the attention .if TL11? Darwin, nersuaded himself

'•*“ ----- that human life nml intelligence
were a monopoly of this earth. Rut 
he was old and did not give the 
laws of nature credit for sufficient 
versality.

{Sr.U7l.lhc. ,'tat#0f ? ,orid* Kt*’’*- b* tho other states- with the result 
that the treasury department will that a total of 22 states, tl.rolgh
gress shortly which will include, 
among other reduction*, the drop
ping of the federal estate, or in
heritance tax.

Here is one of the most atriking 
instances of what the people can do 
when they atart out in earnest, 
whenthey get their minds on a 
matter and stay with it. In the last 
general elections tho people of the 
state of Florida adopted an amend
ment prohibiting any tax from 
being levied on inheritances. To- 
day it is one of the three states 
that does not havo such a tax. Con
gress, however, practically nulli

tions requesting the United Stat.a 
congress to repcul the federal in
heritance tax laws.

The administration at Washing- 
ton, as indeed are all adiuinistn- 
tions, is not totally deaf to any 
widespread uppeal. The trouble is 
that the people remain passive to 
so many things that vitally affect 
them in this ns well as kindred 
matters. This not only applies 
through relations of the state with 
the nation hut runs all the way up 
fn in the preclnt through the dif

ferent divisions of state -govern
ment. When the people wishfled the effect of this Florida law T , ' ' >'K>n .l“ * I*°,Ple wUh to 

by passing a rebating bill |*rmU- ^ i 1 •*F ndlture° ,n S i 
ting inheritances to deduct -from II?,? n.1, th*y l.“ n .‘ lo Thcy canrefuse to vote for bond issues, and 

l?*y A'flfL. take from offic« th*js« 
heads that delight in . wusting 
money through reekleasness or ex
travagance.

federal an amount up to 80 per 
mat of all such taxes paid to the 
state. In other words, by invasion 
of the state field for taxation, the.
*T f*fn,nont virtually offered the t 
a bribe of 80 per cent for adopt- 1 that ,M ncceaaary when things 
tag or continuing the inheritance l?re *,,ing wrong la for the people 
t**. ito put their minds right, raise their

Started by the people of Florida, “ " d then b*ck them with
out joined In by a number of other j ________ __

thsy become thoroughly states, the matter was laid before
2 * h JWOn17' “ 2 k**p tJ ! V Upre,IT1e court the United s» had no Idea what waa| States, which held against the con-

»h«n until she was tenUon of these states. The Inher- 
for It to happen*— Bence Ux yet remained In effect 

[The same Florida instrumentalities

..o f001*, ru*h in where signs say: 
Stop, Look and Uaten.” ,

About the only thing you can’t 
get on time in thla country these 
«Uys is inwia.

THE SITUATION IN the Bal
kans is described ns ‘more acute ” 
Jugo-Hlavia and Bulgarin, for rca- 
sons that would seem trivial to us, 
far away, may deride on war at any 
time. . • f

Let us hope it will not start any
thing expensive for us. nn did the 
Sarajevo incident in 1911. *

POLAND AND LITHUANIA 
contribute their complin*fm to 
E-rone's tro'ihlea Fortunately 
I iliudski, Polish dictatpr, seems 
•bl« take earo of his situation, 
with France and a huge army, back
of him. ________  ■

A dictator, In earnest, like Mus
solini or Kermal Pasha, seems to be 
the heat Investment for tho aver
age European counify, now that 
the world has been made safe for 
democracy. \

BOYS W AN TED
AT ONCE

4'

Apply Circulation Department

L,'

Ston es
isdht m Ltn some European countries, walght, 

i s  still measured i n  "stones.” A peas- J 
ant woman carries several "stone" of) 
water in a day

In America, electricity pumps, sweep 
does the wash—carries the "stones' 
cf life, big and little. a
Electrical facititiea afforded American 
women surpass those avellable to' 
the women of any other country.! 
They are learning—as business men 
have already learned—thpt electrlcItW 
Is their cheapest servant. '* 1i -%

• Electrify your home. O ursa!:s‘ 
lent will show you hcv/,

The really nice thing about • 
crinoline war la that it has no-hor- 
n>n.—Fort Wayne Joumal-Ga- xette.

Don't trv t** *ec h«w m**ch yoc 
can pay out while wsltins* fo»- your 
;hlp to romc In.—Florida Timea. 
Union,
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Social
Calendar

THURSDAY
rial meeting of the Marie 
gir)» of the Methodist 

! rill be held at 7 o'clock at 
[lurch Annex. All members 

ed to bo present, 
it Neighbors of America 
eet at 8 o'clock at the Old 

Hall over the Basket, 
imar School Parent-Teach- 
Bocintion will meet at 3:30 

All mothers and friends of 
|of that school ore urged to

FRIDAY
er Hettinger Circle o f the 
list Church will hold all day 

at the Church Annex be
at 9 o’clock. All members 

Iced to attend, 
liar meeting of the Rebeccas 
held at.the Old Masonic 

|ver the Basket at 7:30 
Members are asked to be

ricfc meeting of the Parent 
trs Association will be held 
I’clock at the Memorial High 

in Orlando.
|e Ho. two o f the Methodist 

will hold n special meet- 
2 o'clock at the home of 

O. SJdnhalser on Oak Ave-

icription bridge party to be 
(at 8 o’clock at the Legion 
Ider the auspicies of the Aux- 
of the Campbell Losslng 

American Legion, 
lie Harrison Chapter D. A. R.

the guests of Mrs. John 
rdl at luncheon at one o ’clock 
[ Yacht Club ®iven in honor of 
st regents, Mrs. W. E. Wat- 

[rs. A. M. DeForest and Mrs. 
| Tolar.

SATUDAY 
Idren’s Matinee at 10 o ’clock 

Milane Theater.
8UNDAY 

terly meeting of the Scmin- 
[Y. P. U. Federation will be 

Oviedo at 2:30 o’clock. All 
rs are requested to meet at 
rst Baptist Church ut one 

Cars will be provided. 
MONDAY

SANFORD B K lD E O F TUESDAY

1 Local Primary School 
Celebrates Columbus 
D a y  With Exercises

“ Columbus Day”  was fittingly^ 
observed on Wednesday morning 
at the chapel exercises at the West ; 
Side Primary School. A most de
lightful program was arranged by 
the.principal, Miss Love Turner.

The program in full was as fol
lows •

Song, “ America, the Beautiful.”
“ Why' we Celebrate. Columbus 

Day,”  by Miss Love Turner.
Story, “ The Life of Columbus,” 

by Louise Packard.
Reading, "Columbus" (Frances 

Wright Turner), Mrs. Sarah Law- 
ton.

Reading "Columbus” (Joaquin 
Miller), Mrs. Helen Spethenson.

Play, “ D iscover of America,”  by 
pupils of the third grade, directed 
by Miss Aline Chapman.

Characters; “ Columbus,”  (Robert 
Miller), “ King Ferdinnnd", (Chum 
Stanley) “ Queen Isabella” , (Doro
thy Swayn), “ Herald” , (Edward 
Wilson), “ Courtiers” , (Russell. 
Hodges, Bobby Pearman, Richmond 
Carver, Herbert Thurston, Brailey 
Odhnm and Felix Anderson).

"Sailors” , (Pedro, Grady Alien), 
“Sanchez” , James Harden,' “ Rod
rigo” , Clyde Russell.

Seamen, (Chester Muse and 
Sammy Waits).

Song, “ America".
Reading, "Making Calls” , Franc

es Johnson.
Pledge to the Flag.
Song, “Star Spangled Banner.’’

Williams*Kelly
MR. AND MRS. FRED 
THOMAS WILLIAMS 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter 

SARA EVELYN 
to

ANDREW FEAGIN KELLY,- 
The marriage taking place 

Tuesday afternoon at three thir
ty o’clock October eleventh, at 
the home of the bride’s parents 

on Crystal Lake.

roam 
Name Offfillsvi 
Was 1st Fow

>e
Geld

Methodist To Hold 
Interesting: Study

Cafeteria Luncheon Is 
Enjoyable A ffair  A t  
SanfordWoman’sClub

Miss Sarah Evelyn Williams, whose marriage to An
drew F. Kelly o f Richland, Ga., but formerly o f this city, 
was an event of Tuesday afternoon at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

M I S S  SARAH  EVELYN  W ILLIAM S IS 
BRIDE OF AN D R EW  F. K E LLY

Coming ns a complete surprise 
to their many friends in this city 
was the marriage yesterday after- 

, , -  ,  noon of Miss Sarah Evelyn Wil-
ilandeau Group of Camp ijams, prominent member of San- 
iru will meet at -l o clock ford society, to -Andrew Feagin

Kelly. The bride has been spending 
, several weeks visiting friends nt

an Circle or the First Bap- Tallahassee and points in Georgia 
T i  m l  ?.„° |and Aiahuma ami returned borne tn

Sunday eveing.
The ceremony took place at 3:30 

o’clock at the lovely country homo

home of Majorie Uoniski. 
TUESDAY

'cltartlrp'ffrlbfli' wtfR'Mrs.' 
MoreUnd as hostess.

ibers OfGuildHold of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Williams
In lU l.r ,  __ * .Ion Crystal Lake. Only a few of
i n i t l l y  i v i e c t i n g :  A t|the most intimate friends of tho
'  N p w  P n r i a h T f m i a a  couple were present. Rev. E. D. n e w  i  u i  i m i i i u i i h l  BrnwnlCc, pastor ()f the Firsl Prea.

--------  'byterian church- performed the im-
sthiy businea meeting o f the tpressive ceremony. The nuptial 

Ignes Guild of Holy Cross |music was pluyed by Mrs Funnie 
topal Church was held Monday i,stombridge Munson.
» °^ni. ft  ̂ Room at | A beautiful setting was arranged
rarlih House. In the spacious rooms by a rich
ithei absence of the president, ‘ background of numeroous graceful

75T  ,b y ,Paln», fems and other potted Ice president, Mrs. Fred Daig- plants, against which were placed
^ a « i he U\Ua/ rep0rt* r̂on! I tall floor baskets filled with pink 

*ove,̂ a 'Columbia roses. The mantles, door- 
f importance were dia- jymy,, an,l arches were outlined 

members weij® urged -with feathery garlands of uspara:articles ready for the bnz- 
»htch will be held December 

[at the Parish House. .
Harry C. Walker and Mrs. 

A. Leffler were appoint-

rus ferns. Placed nt one end of th-r 
living room was nn improvised al
tar where the solemn vows were 
spoken.

The bride, who is a strikingly

of girlish loveliness in her travel
ing costume of wood brown geor
gette combined with ring velvet. 
Her smart hat and other accessor
ies were also in brown. A touch of

khoir room for the next three 
"b«. Mrs. Heyward Walker and 
|Georg(j McRory were asked to 

on the brass committee for 
reek. On next Monday, the 
members will take the in- 
oi the County Home for an 

nobile ride.
entlon was called to the raeet- 

the Educational secretaries 
will be held In Orlando, Oct- 

L?.19, and 20. Mrs. Clyde Der- 
' be delegate from the St. 
Guild with Mias Zoe btyjn- 
alternate.

Benjamin Whitner Jr., Mrs. 
pinarik, Mrs. George McRory 
In. Mortimer GUver were ap- 

I a committee to see that the 
[tables belonging to the Guild 
aught to the Parish House and 
"in the Guild rooms, 
ring the social hour the host- 

Mrs. Benjamin Whitner Jr., 
Irs. Raymond Phillips served 

tea, sandwiches and cakes as 
ihments.

contrasting color was lent by her 
orange nf pink rose Duels and ljllies 
of the valley with sprigs of maiden 
hair ferns.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the young couple left injtheir 
cur far an extended wedding“ trip 
and upon their return will make 
their home ut Richlund. Ga.

Mrs. Kelly is the only daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Thomas Wil
liams,* and has made Sanford her 
home since enrly childhood, ,coming 
here from I’etoskey, Mich.- Shu is 
a graduate of Sanford High School, 
luter attending Florida State Col- 
lege for Women at Tnllahussec 
where she was popular in ull cam
pus activities. She is a vulued mem
ber of the Kappa Delta aororiety. 
It is deeply regretted -that her 
marriage takes her awuy from 
Sanford.

The groom is the son of Mrs. J. 
H. Kelly of Richland, Ga., and is 
originally from Alabumu. He is a 
graduate of Alabumu Polytechnic 
institute in architectural engineer
ing. After finishing college he was 
connected with the Alabama high
way department. He spent several 
years in Sanford and was connect
ed with the City o f Sanfurd En
gineering Department. Mr. Kelly is 
a member of the Alphu Tuu Omega 
Fraternity. For the past year he 
has been engaged in the automobile 
business ut Richland, Ga.

Their many friends here and 
throughout the stute will join in 
wishing them every future happi
ness.

The first affair of the winter
season of the Social Department 
of the Woman's Club was that of 
Tuesday afternoon when a cafet
eria luncheon was served for mem 
bers of tho Department only. Mrs. 
June Roumillat, Mra. Howard 
Lmg, Mrs. O. P. Herndon and 
Mrs. T. Emmett Wilson were host
esses.

Decorating tho spacious club 
room, were tall feathery boughs of 
bamboo as well as many wicker 
baskets filled with pink hibiscus 
nnd untigonon. The colors of 
pink and green were carried out 
in every detail. Tho interior of 
the auditorium had been arranged 

, in true cafeteria style and at 1 
o’clock a delicious luncheon was 

1 served.
, The guests were greeted upon 
arrival by Mrs. Walter S. Coleman, 
chairman of the department, Mrs. 
E. A. Douglass, president o f the 
Woman’s Club nnd Mrs. June 
Koumillnt.

Assisting in entertaining and 
serving the guests ware Mrs, 
Harry Heeren, Mra. A. C. Fort, 
Mrs. Wurt'W. Warner and Mrs. 
Charles T. Vincent.

Following the luncheon a most 
Iteresting game of bridge was 
played and after the fifth progres
sion, scores were counted and the 
high score prize, a tall green vase 
was uwarded Mrs. Clnrko I.eonar- 
dy, Mrs. A. W. Epps, who held low
est score, was consoled with a 
lovely green flower bowl.

At tho conclusion of the game, 
tho year books of tho club were 
distributed by Mrs, Frank Miller 
nnd Mrs. A. C. Fort.

There were 18 tables of bridge 
in play and quite a number cume 
for luncheon. Covers wero laid 
for 85,

Dr. W. P. Buhrman, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, has an
nounced that his subject for the 
mid-week prayer meeting this even
ing at 7:30. o’clock will be "The 
Seventh-Day Adventists in The 
Days of Paul,’’

This is considered to bp a sub
ject of unusual Interest and Dr. 
Buhrmnn states that eh Intends to 
follow this discussion with a series 
of popular subjects at the mid
week meetings.

The prayer services nre held 
every Wedncsdaoy at 7:30 P. M., 
nnd the public is cordially invited 
to all these meetings^

Story Hour Will Be 
Resumed On Saturday

The children’s Story Hour at 
the Sanford Public Library will 
be esumed next Saturday morn- 
ut 10 o ’clock, according to MIsS 
Geneva Brock, Librarian.

Miss Brock stated that there 
had been a number of requests 
that this feature bo resumed and 
that the arrangements have now 
been perfected. The. librarian al
so said that she planned to bulle
tin the subjects in the library and 
that she hoped that the attendance 
would be excellent.

Miss Brock will have charge of 
the Story Hour and an enjoyable 
time is promised to the children 
who attend.

DENVER, Oct., 12,— (INS)— 
'.‘‘Chicago Mountains” if the plans' 
of the Denver Tourist Bureau mat
erialize, will be the name of a ter
ritory 60 miles west of Denver 
where gold was first discovered in 
Colorado, that includes Mt. Evans, 
Chicago Gulch, Chicago Creek and 
Chicago Lake, all of which owe 
their name to the Illinois metro
polis.

Mt. Evans, named after John 
Evans, Colorado pioneer builder 
and financier, haa an elevation of 
11,2150 feet above sea ItaYel; A mo
tor road, now under construction, 
to the summit of the peak, will 
reach an altitude of 12,259 feet, the 
highest motor road in oil the world.

The pioneer history of this sec
tion of Colorado’s mining territory 
is closely connected with that of

ifo.,tq, seek thelr. fortuncx, 
and through their efforts, mines, 
hrtxlters arid railroad* were con
structed and operated., ,=

Harry N. Burhans of the Den
ver Tourist Bureau, tested the idea 
of dedicating a • portion of Colo
rado’s abundant mountain scenery 
to Chicago and Illinoia—a city and 
state that has none—on ’«  recent 
visit to Chicago when he presented 
the plan iq presence o f several 
railroad men, prominent business 
men and a number of representa
tives of the Chicago association of 
commerce, all of whom gave their 
ertthusiastic affirmation.

Preliminary plans were made 
with "Big Bill" Thompson, Mayord 
o f Chicago, to attempt a double 
celebration in Denver nnd Chicago 
when the Mt. Evans highway is

Chicago. Numberless Chicago men (completed in the near future.

Ocean Flights In Machines

MIAMI, Fin., 
—A legal battle

Oct. 12.— (INS) 
of bathing beau-

Marie Raffo Girls 
Meet Monday Night
The Marie Raffo Girls of the 

Methodist Church met Monday 
evening for tha regular session.

Miss Rebecca Clarke, president, 
presided over the business session, 
when routine business was carried 
out. Under the head of new busi
ness, plans were discussed for ways 
and means of raising funds towards 
paying the pledges to the support 
of missions.

Plans were nlso made for a hay 
ride, which will be given at an early 
data.

On Thursday evening there will
roup

___________| %__ _________ J an-
W. Warner, Mrs. H. C. Walk- nox* ,or the purpose of taking up a 

M. Minarik, Mrs. Mortimer course In̂  mission study. AH mem. 
Mrs. George McRory, Mrs. nra urged to attend this meet- 

— “  Ing.
Late In the evening the hostesses, 

Misses Mattie G. Chaman and 
Ethel Tillis served delicious fruit 
salad and rosettes.

Members attending this meeting 
were; .Miss Helen Chorpening, Miss 
Alyce Chorpening, Miss Rebecca 
Clarke. Mias Elisabeth Clarke, Mias 
Doris Holcombe. Miss Ethel Tillis, 
Miaa Maude Camway, Miss Mnt- 
tie^J. Chapman. Mrs. Burke Steele,

Camp Fire GirlsMeet 
To Name NewOfficers

Auxiliary MakesPlans 
For Benefit Bridge

One of the most delightful social 
affairs on the calendar for this 
week is the subscription brldgo 
party, which will bo given Friday 
evening nt 8 o'clock at the Legon 
Hut, under the auspices of the aux
iliary of the Campbcll-Lossing 
Post American Legion.

The public Is assured a good 
time, as attractive prizes will be 
given nnd delicious refreshments 
will be served. Tickets are being 
sold by Mrs. F, E. Roumillat and 
her able corps of assistants. For 
reservations phone Sirs. Frank L, 
Woodruff.

_______ a d l - i i - . .  . ; :.i -
MOTHERS ARE INVITED

ties t" settle a controversy arising 
over the title "Miss Florida" haa 
been started in the courts of Los 
Angeles, Cal., according to infor
mation received here, and local per
sons ure attempting to settle the 
wrangle.

The battle Is between Ada Wil
liams, petite blonde, who won first 
prize in the recent Galveston pa
geant, am} Myrtle Manon, also of 
this city, a striking brunette who 
acquired the disputed title in a state 
contest held in Miami.

it. B. Crossland, local promoter 
who acted as Miss Williams' man
ager ut Galveston, was also res
ponsible for the later contest. He 
has naked to settle the dispute with 
depositions from Miami, both the 
embroiled beauties being in Los

Ai(geles at present.., ,
Miss Williams waa first selected 

as “ Miss Coral Cables” in a contest 
here last Mai*. '* [

Following Miss Williams' depar
ture for the w$st coast, after she 
wan Kaid to hove broken a contract 
with Crossland, the lattar Insti
gated the state contest for the 
selection'of an "official’'  beauty. 
Mira M*non being victorious. Later 
oppearihg In Los Angeles, her 
tide is aaid to have, attacked by 
Miss Williams. Legal action has 
been set tar Sept. 30 and according 
to1, Crossland, the depositions in 
question are being riished across 
the continent by air mall to the aid 
of Miss Manon. '

The promoter declares that he 
awarded both titles, and that one 
Is as good .as the other. Mins Wll- 
liqms is 15 yearn old; Mini'Manon 
is three years her senior.

Young Co-Ed EI< 
College Chesr

LAKELAND, Fla.,
(Special)—Southern Cbilege 
enjoys the distinction of 
sweet, young co-ed to eta 
Moccasins on to football 
this season. Miss Katheryq St 
was elected to fill this role .3 
meeting of the student body 
Thursday morning.

Jftss Spivey and her 
'Christie Summers, will not bo : 
to cheer the boys on to yk 
the Florida game, as . the 
body will accompany the team 
Gaineaville, but they wIR Vi 
much in evidence at the Sout 
Centenary game to be staged -h 
Lakeland Oct. 16.

At the same election K«a« 
Tolle, a junior, was named a* 
itor-in-chlef of the Southern,). 
Blue and White’s week^ 
cation, and haa already 
his duties along this line.

MUfFFSERVE T E R M ""  <
—

HARRIS, Ark.,; Oct. 13—(JN 8)- 
—John T .Harper, former postmas
ter at Huntsville, must serve a 
term of 18 months Ip the fed*Mt‘ 
prison for his embezzlement o f  . 
*1,048.58. He pleaded ghilty yea-' 
terday and waa sentenced.

9 <e«w»*

All mother of pupils
dIs and members of

se present were Miaa Mildred b * *  special, meeting of this gr 
n. Mra. Chris Mathews, Mrs. ca,Ie<J at £ o’clock at the church

jDaiger, Mrs. Howard Over 
IMrs. Benjamin .Whitner Jr., 
[Raymond Phillips, Mra. W. 

•r, Mrs. R. W. Pearman 
Irs. Cauthen Hutchinson- 

wton L. Perkins and Mr.

fear Old Baptist 
>ys Organize Club

The Weselandeau group of Camp 
Fire Cirla met Monday afternoon 
at the Junior High School for Its 
regular meeting.

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year were; president, Anna Marie 
Couch; vice-president, Marcodel 
Sieveking; corresponding secretary 
and treasurer, Marjurie Uoniski; 
secretary, Helen Wilson; scribe, 
Mary Jane Preston and Pauline 
Crawford; guardian, Miss Margar
et Young.,

The next meeting will be held at 
tho home o f Marjorie Boniaki, on 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

•zixtecn year old bovs of 
Baptist Sunday School 

XJ  *nd organised a club, 
^ng officers were elect- 
**£• Clifford Howell: vice 

2 s  Earnest Jowers, Secre-
,«fek£WUn; Tre“ orer’

F »Salu5!H " * challf n«® t®L f . .  In town to meet
P n tournament

■>^n Chariea Ryan and 
‘  -  Eddie' of, Pa-

o* the 
»r, Mra.

'wl V V

Mra. A. F. Fanger of Jackson
ville, State president of the Par
ent-Teachers association will arrive 
herd Thursday noon to attend the 
meeting Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 orctock at the Grammar 
School, Mr?. Fanger is enroute to 
Orlando where she will attend tha 
district meeting of the parent- 
-teachers Association, which will be 
held there on Friday at the Memor- 
lal High S c h o o l . __________ '
Mrs. W. H. Rawlins, Mrs. A. K. 
Shoemaker, and Mra. O. W. Gilbert.

Mrs. F. E. Roumillat 
Hostess To Members 
Of H^r Bridge Club

The members Df the Evening 
Bridge Club were moat delightfully 
entertained Tuesday evening ns the 
guests of Mrs. F. E. Roumillat at 
her home on Palmetto Avenue.

Numerous ghosts, goblins, black 
cats and witches were in evidence 
in the rooms where the card tables 
had been placed, suggesting of the 
approaching Hallowe’en season. 
Bowls of alamanders and yellow 
eider wore also used to carry out 
the Hallowe’en colors of black and 
orange.

Pencils, score pads and tallies 
were done in novel Hallowe’en 
ideas and after several games of 
progressive bridge had been played 
scores were compared and the prixe 
for top score, a bottle of bath 
crystals done In black and orange, 
was won by Mra. Samuel Puleston. 
Dr. Puleaton scored the most 
pofnti among the men, and receiv
ed the.prize, also bath salts.

When the card tables had been 
cleared and laid with orange covers, 
the hostess served brick ice cream 
nnd home made cake.

Playing bridge were Mr. and Sirs. 
«?bert A. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Houaholder, Dr. and Sirs. Samuel 
Puleaton,'Mra. J. E. Brouse, D. L.

and Mr. and Mrs. Rou-
ralUlat. .

In the San
ford public schoo 
the various parent-teachers nsaocl- 
alions are urged to attend the 
meeting Thursday afternoon at 
8:30 o’clock ut the Grammar School 
when Mrs. A. F. Fanger of Jack
sonville. stute president of the Par
ent-Teachers Association, will be 
present and address the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen I’ierpont 
and baby are now at home to their 
friends at tho Montezuma lintel.

W« Slorton Thigpin nnd son Bil
lie returned home Tuesdny morn
ing from Jacksonville where they 
attended the Lindbergh celebration.

New England Will 
Exhibit Goods Soon 
To The Jap an ese

BOSTON, Oct„ 12, (IN 3 )f-
— Maqufnctured products of New 
England are to be exhibited in 
Tukio, Japan, during the coming 
month, according to an announce
ment .by Roswell F. .Phe)p. Direc
tor of ‘Statltatlfs, Massachusetts 
Stute Department o f Labor and In* 
dustry.

The exhibition of New England 
products will bo made during a 
ten-week's visit to Japan by Di
rector Phelps to lecture at Jap** 
ncse universities and to addrekft 
groups of Japanese business men. 
The exhibition will be given at tha 
Hotel Imperial, Tok|o.

“ In connection with my ad- 
dresaes," said Mr. Phelps, "it is my 
purpose to discuss ‘New England 
industries’ and the 'Exchange of 
New England and Japanese pro
ducts,’ and I shall endeavor ,U 
represent, in so far as I can prop*

erly do so, the Interests In New 
England manufacturers.

“Japan is rtbtr one of the leading 
foreign markets fo r  goods manu
factured in the United States. This 
trade with Japan » has been very 
carefully nurtured by uur manu
facturers and selling agents, and 
the go«l will engendered Is in 
«lf»n sesame for its future develop
ment.”

’he 
np.l 
tin 
iph
nlogues, many of which are

TODAY
The screen’s Bird of PifZdtft 

Billie Dove in 
“TAB STOLEN BR1DH* 

a masterpiece of dramatic afi* 
Comedy

“ SUGAR DADpIEB’ 
Aesop’s. Fable*. ' -1 nt'l

THURSDAY
“ WHAT BVRRY.GIRL 

SHOULD KNOW** 
with Patsy Ruth Miller and 
Ian Kei^h, a comedy drama of 

youth, pluck and Itafeki' 
Added

"BE MY W IFE7 
Milane Review -

ent.”
The Tokio display 

sapiplea of New Ei 
1 faituretl products',

„„ will include 
England* mainl

and photo
graphs, descriptive circulars and 
cata"

bo transited" into Japanese for 
distribution. ______

« Mrs. D. L. Thrasher motored 
luesday to Eustis where aha will 
spend a few days with her mother 
Mrs. ,E . L, Ferrari,

IMA
No eat* lor It, hot

* relief I* often brought by—-

< w  aiSfcfll A lla

side

TRUEM AN.
FERTILIZER

CO.'
M ain O ffice  and 

F A cto r j 
JacksonvIHe, Flat; [

L oca l R eprenaeriu - 

Uv*
C .L . Derby

Phone 111

Storage 
FeedSanford Feed A

Supply Cp. v
; r V f  / f i l l

Mr. and Mm. H. W. Houk and lit
tle daughter o f the Langley Apart- 

have returned from tha 
Lindbergh celebration at Jackson
ville, and plan to leave Thursday 
*Pr * alghtaeelng trip down the 
La«t Coast as far as Miami.

FELT m  POORLY
Weak and Ron-Down Miuouri 

Woman Got Strong and Well 
Say* Cardui Suited Her 

On Rdhd To Health.
Clarksburg, Mo.—Mrs. T. G. Harris, 

Ot  this place, says:
T o r  two years I we* In very poor 

health. Some o f tho time I waa aL 
meet past going. I was very weak 
and run-down.

"I tried to make the most of what 
little strength I had by taking fre
quent raeta, but I could find nothing 

would start ms on the road 
\  again, until one day I de- 
try Cardui.

_____heard about other women
ho had been benefited after taking 

u , so I  made up my mind to see 
what It would do for me. I took 
Cardui for several months and waa

[DAVE’S THREE DAY

* ■* .k*-x̂ iwn

Thursday - Fri
4 m

very much gratified with the results.
"I  began to doeny own work again, 

which 1 1 had dot been able to do for 
a t My color, which 
and sallow, became 

- and my complexion cleared 
UP- I gained in weight and wee nleee- 
ed to have an Improved appetite.

.r & D i & t t & S l i
had in years. Now I am strong and 
walL”  x
. AtftUdrogftana,

r : ?  r ; r  n . i
wfc---- * VFCt TONIC

——
T ni^^!jKJg H S3f!

A ll Ye Bargain Hunters e*<

.M r:*
FOR THE BIG MERCHANDISE SALE  

, FR ID AY OCT-.14TH. '

,4.

Sales
ida
Ivage Co.

Men's 220 benlm Heavy* 
weight overalls

98c

* e

Ladles Bedroom slippers, 
excellent quality

49c

ta»vweee»ee a.we-% \ \  *

Men's pajama c h e e k
union suits, a real value 
at

39c
•fc i., * >

Boy’s blue stripe cover
alls, sizes 6 to 12, only

79c

Children's school dresses, 
up to size 14, fast colors,

75c
T ; \

. . .  .
Men's Scout Work Shoea, i 
here's the best value In 
town at v

$1.9S1
Good grade dresa ging-

 ̂ hams, fast colors, per yd.
, ' -v i .Staff'**!

36 Inch Outing, faney 
patterns, wonderful value 
p«r yard,

H 15c

" Men's White Rroadclothl 
shirts, collar attached, at- 
ao fancy colon, ^

15c 95c.
YOUR CHANCE t 6  ; 

SAVE
These three day apadal 
values offer *»  exceptional
opportunity to make rea) sav
ings— come and aeq for your-

- .4 , *■
Ladles slippers, patent 
one strap and pqm pa, $5 
n lw , n l e  p r t t ,  '

S l f k  A H *
• r-JfaV U K

», ,i( « , 2 v~l H; ■ - 4 )-'p ;

THREE DAYS ONLY H

rhia ■ pedal sale laata fee R i 
days oaly. Tkareday. F ilie i 'i  
aad Saturday, he sore q ip l  
take advaatage ef tkl* atfee-.

> te rere. . '

S A W  - i  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

St. 
•Watson

—

'f .

>4.
—

\*

u

1- ,*
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IATI0N 0  F, ENGLAND WANTS MwAder And Her
i in r rDAociiurc rAMAniAM fft A1 !P*lot May Now Be Rest Worried Over tADE CROSSINGS CANADIAN COAL In Dangerous ZoneRenumtlOfBenches

BIG TASK FOR AL TRADE FROM U. S,

Setting Sons Of

Governor Of New York Calls British Coal Owners To Make
Study Of Canadian Require
ments In Effort To Wrest 
HufreTradeFromThlsNntion

Confidence After Becoming 
' Dissatisfied With Progress 

MadeJnGradeCroeslngWork

ALBANY, N. Y. Oct., LONDON, Oct., 12,— An intensive-Elimination of New V ork State s • ’
2,500 railroad grade crossings is campaign to capture the bulk of 
nrtwlng _ to be one of (Joverner Al the t’anadinn coal trade from A- 

’ Smith’s hardest problems. Inuricn by means of studying Can*
W‘?  «th‘’ Pro* " r U d i .n  requirements and by the that has been made in crossing e- , , .

lirnlnatlon work since the voter* [eventual cheapening of transport- 
: approved the $.100,000,000 Imnd atlon, is being made bv British 

issue two years ago, the Governsr j ponl owners, in order t<» restate 
has called a conference to be held [pre-war prosperty to English 
at the Capital shortly. From mines.
this conference the Govemer hopes j At tltp present time, America is 
to devise new plans which will receiving 15,000,000 tons of trade 
speed up the work. [n rear from Canada, and an ap-

The $100,000,000 bond issue was pea!, based on patriotic grounds, is 
tho Governera idea. He fought to being made to the manufacturers 
get It through the Legislature and transport firm* of the domln- 
against the protest of some of the'inn. urging them to transfer this 

■ Republican leaders. Finally when to the British lutes.
Due to the fact that Canada bor

ders on the United States, it is the 
general opinion that American 
products can be shipped to the 
dominion much less than from 
England and for this reason Brit- 

jish coal would not stand any 
chance in competition.

Denounced In Britain 
This is rigidly denounced as a 

delusion, by British manufacturer* 
who point out that most American 
coa] has to stand a long and cost
ly rail haul another fairly long

It was submitted to the voters,the 
Executive stumped the state for 
the proposal.

State To Aid Paying 
Under l the bond issue measure, 

the state was to pay 25 percent 
of the cost of eliminating cross
ings, the ralWoada 50 per cent, uni 
the localities the remaining 25 
percent. If the railroads could not 
afford their share off the cost they 
were to be permitted to borrow

__the money from the state.
Little, if any progress was made

last year in the elimination of water trip before reaching the 
crossings, it was discovered early'principal cities in Canada. There- 
last year that change would have | fore, as the majority of England’* 
to be made in the plan of dividing pit, are almost within sight of 
the cost. Some of the smaller In-'ports, together with the reduction 
calltles, in which there were as 1 jn shipping rate* hy British com- 
many as half u dozen crossing*, panics for the transportation of 
Would have been forced into lain*- heme good* to the dominions, tin* 
ruptcy under the original plan. cost will he even less than that of 

Governer Smith nnd Republican American products, 
leaders of the Legislature, follow-j Tho Hritirh manufnrtu„ . rs co on 
Ing a conference, decided that L thllt th(. in, lu*jvi. vm i  „ f
changes would h*ye lo b e  made a* trn„  tjn „ U)n of , ntl| t „ 
quickly as possible if the crossing Britillh jt „ ( ;fflnil,,inn lity w)„  
elimination work wa, to go on. br brT) ht down to a m w  \ m ,r 
They decided to again amend the t„  doI|ara nn(, fifty ,.,.nU While 
eonatltution so as to permit coun- >he minlnmm ()Vcriaml transport

*  “ sul7“ > the,. 1 ch «>n United States coal from the would have fallen on the localities est jt(| to thp chief r „ na(,ian
ThI. amendment will he submitted pitjec „  n*Br|y 6 (lo|,orit „ t am,
to tha voters at this tall s election. .. ____ . *

It has been estimated by experts ,th« av‘>r“ ‘rt* “ b°ut seven dollars. 
Inf the public service codimission Combination
that to eliminate nil of the grade Coal owners. Met chants and
crossings In the state would cost Shippers are also combining, pre- 
npwarda of $600,000,000. Only a pnrlng plants to screen, grade,

(Continued From Page 1) 
'time. Weather conditions were 
1 ideal.

The wireless company said the 
delay in receiving the message 
was due to heavy static which had 
interferred with nil radio commun
ications during the night.

The American Bankers report
ed that a light northwest breeze 
was blowing at the time the plane 
was sighted.

The position given by the ves
sel would place the "American 
Girl" directly south of Halifnx and 
almost 500 miles on her course 
nut o f New York.

The report from the American 
banker indicated that the plane 
was making approximately 00 
miles an hour. If no mishaps oc
curred after they were sighted by 
the steamer, the fliers should hnvp 
traversed at least 1260 miles at 
7 o'clock this moming.it was esti
mated.

The “ American Girl." carrying 
the first American woman to at
tempt a trans-Atlantic crossing, 
left Roosevelt Fiejil at 5:04 P. M. 
yesterday.

The plane carries a small radio 
sending set with a radius of about 
25 miles. Miss Elder expects to 
reach the French Capitol after 401 
hours of flying.

Miss Elder’s co-pilot and nnvi*|

(Continued From Page 1) 
said the Captain, "but you have to 
look on the shady side if you want 
to find me.”

The presiding officer stated that 
a suggestion had been made with 
leference to changing the name of 
the organization to the “ Lqyal Sons 
of Rest.” The hoard is said to be 
considering this new title, since !t 
would apply under any circums
tances, whether the members of 
this organizatinn sat or stood or 
lay.

"It is deplorable" said Captain 
Elder as lie sat in the grass and 
hung hi* feet over the curbstone, 
“ that the benches which members 
of this club have used for so long 
should have he n placed down near 
the hand shell. Since there is no 
hand at present 1 don’t see why 
anyone could lie so misguided as to 
go there to -sit on the seats. This 
society which has over 40(1 inactive 
mcmbeis who have paid their dues 
feel-that their rights have been 
grteveously interfered with and 
hope that something will lie done 
at an early date that wil afford the 
necessary relief."

Some of the officials c  passed 
themselves us being of tho *p.nion 
that the delay is being caused by 

|the Inactivity the inactive mem
bers. since when a member of the 
c-luli heroines active, he is immed
iately suspended. The men of th<* 
luh, however, feet that something

L£  ■* / 1
- V .

forces in i member feels that he cun risk sit 
navigator ting, or more properly his standing,} 

|by tuking action. ,

gator. Captain Haldcman, i* a should be done. The chief difficulty, 
world wnr veteran who served with, according to the reports is that no
the Ameican flying f------
France. He is also a 
and radio operator.

After passing Mnntauk Point.1 Rumor says that there is a move- 
on the eastern end of Long Island, j ment afoot to have rots instend of 
the plane headed out to sea. benches placed in the obi meeting

The pilot* have planned their [ places. The report further snys 
course so that they will head due , that the cots will be for the use of 
east fur 1244 miles, then veer tn-'lbe grand exulted members of the 
ward the English Channel on "idi r. onlv. The president would 
the way to l.c Bmirget nirdome in neilh,’ r “ ‘ firm nor deny this rumor. 
Paris. None of t her previous t runs- . .oceanic flights took the pilot*t indicts Mothers ror
over so great a stretch of ocean.

•She was flying this course afti 
the season was officially "closed" 
to such expeditions anil with 
weather prophets wagging their 
heads in doubt.

She was flying the “ American 
Girl" with a smil

;r Many Petting Parties

a smile on her lips nnd

law of the more dungerous cross 
Inga have been eliminated In tho 

W last year.
Gov. Smith’s View 

Governed Smith has told freinds 
be believed the work of eliminat
ing the croesings would be speeded 
Up If the railroads would agree to 
cooperate with the state. That is

and wash coal on the lines to which 
are exploring the possibilities of 
return cargoes of Newfoundland 
iron ore to feed blast furnaces in 
place of Spanish ore.

In the great Latln-American Re
publics—tho Argentine, Brazil and 
Chile— where England lost a great 
deal of trade to the United Statesa v v f iv iH tu  vwisvas os*® nv«*v i  » Ml tt ntir  I'J tup  IJ IIIUH1

one of the chief reasons why the after the wnr und up to the 1920 
Governer has asked the presidents [strike, British representatives nre 
of the 443 roads operating in th« 'striving to regain, the pre-war po- 
xtate to confer with him next sition. Inclusive rail und bout costs
month.

Tho Executive would like to 
have tho president of each road 
agree to sot aside so much in the 
road's budget each year for the 
elimination of the crossings.

uIf the railroads will ugreo to 
do this L am sure the work can be 
apaeded up," the Governer said.

Soil Used As Ship 
BaBasts Produces 
Garden In Jersey

NEWARK, N. J., Oct., 12-,(INS) 
—Soil used as ballast on trans
ports during the World War, which 
was dumped on the Kearney mead
ows near here, hus turned the In
dustrial section which skirts the 
Lincoln highway between this city 
and Jersey' * City into a veritable 
garden. G

Poppies from the fields of 
France and a genus of French sun
flower have taken root in tho 
ground and are spreading so rapid
ly that th^y may soon outnumber 

“cat-tails’”  which formerly

from pits on this side to ports in 
Mouth America nre being reduced 
nearly to the level of the Ameri
can rates.

This is only a part of n special 
drive which Is being made by .Brit
ain to regain old markets und ac
quire new ones. In Italy she is 
fighting desperately against the 
competition of German, Polish, 
Czecho-Slovakiun,' und American 
markets.

abounded ijlmust exclusively in the

OIL KING AT 88 
DEVELOPS HOOK 
ON GOLF SHOTS

(Continued From Page 1) 
it has no rough. Trees are the 
only rcnl hazard, except for the 
water hole on the fourth. "August- 
ine" handed John D. a hrussie. 
Ha peered at the pin, 175 yards 
away, took kls stance and shut. 
Another hook! he culled for anoth
er ball, played the bull over. It 
was (freighter, but still had a 
alight hook, lie had the caddy 
drop another hall and this time 
drove it

I DENVER. Co'. Oct. 12- Mothers 
.are t» blame when their daughters 
|indulge in petting parties.
I This indictment in hurled by Miss 

„ „ .i„i, . . I.miise Merrill, teacher at the Byers
wiE V m i \ her " T '  flyinKL 11 Junior High School of Denver. She 
. , . 11 ’. c *'r ln,,t ,Pr *faVp her (.ftiphasizes "tn stop petting parties 
tucked under the seat, a Chinese al1(| enterta inm ent, mothers
Rood uck ring, the tfift of a jrirl mun provide pa At i men more ah*
friend on her fmuer, and a rabbit’* torbinif.”
,0X ,I U‘ W n, ‘ **''r r*'lnnr '̂< were made nt the
t hi i / afl* }  " ’ i*** El- .dosing session of the convention of
■ter did before she stepped into tht. American Association of Uni- 
the plane was to kiss II. B. Corn-1versily Women of Colorado.

ccntly in Denver.ell, a wealthy orange grower of 
Florida, and T. D. McCardle. two 
of the backers of the flight. She 
kissed each one several times.

Miss Elijcr’

e-

Upholding youth .1:' the most lov
able thing in the world, Miss Mer- 

. . irill declared “ adolescence is a hurn-
.i k, . T l,r‘nc'l,nl backers,ing question today, A mother's und 

i * itf *, tislntaa men of Wheel-1u teacher’s business is u twenty- 
tug -W. \a,, n]| the backers tried I four hour job.

Llder| “ Every mother should get out 
- P aln aldemnn to give up.(iH. <>ld music selections she used 

rii k. Jli I “ tr“ o*-oceanle,to play, even if she isn’t u*&ftrti*t
night this year because of the re-[at it. Get the children interested 
tent disastrous attempts of other J ii music, ustronomy, und such 
fliers. Mim

at it. Get the chil
. in music, ustronomy. and ____

s Elder and HuMiniun [things, ami they won’t go out of the 
took the responsibility of making [home for entertainment." * 
the flight.

Financial Houses/ 
Observe Holiday

Mountaineer Found 
Guilty Of Slaying

, I.URAY, Va.. Oct. 12.— (IN S)— 
NEW YORK, Oct. 12»—(INS)— 'Tom Short, :ui, Virginia mnunt- 

All financial institutions in New uineer, was today found guilty of 
York state, as well ns n majority murder in the second degree for 
of those throughout the nation were U>e slaying <>f his lll-year-old 
closed today in observance of Co- sweetheart, Essie Burackcr, und 
lumbus Day. j  sentenced to 20 years in the peni-

Among those institutions closed u'ntiary- ’rhe iur>‘ wan out seven 
in this state were the hanks, the
New York Stock Exchange, New *Short. *n the course of a spree, 
York Curb Market, New York C ot.i,hrust “  1,houtKu,‘ through u win-
ton Exchange and the produce Ex- 
change. The Chicago hoard of trade 
and the New Orleans Cotton Ex
change also were closed. The Du
luth and Minneapolis wheat mar
ket* remained open, however.

new

. , .. atrnight and almost to
nwadows. I the green.

Food-lnd^ti ships which, were Trading to where his original 
•ent to Frhnce during the waî ■ arcornl shot lay, Mr. Rockefeller 
with provisions for the American called for u jigger nnd chipped
dough-boy* f, had no return cargos., neatly, about 75 yards, to the pin
The h olds 'b f the returning tran- [ twelve feet from the hole. His
•ports wprf*[ filled with soil which fourth shot, a putt, slid a font
Waa inipregnanted with flower 1 the cup and he was down in 
seeds. ThiJ ballast was unloaded >n five.
drydocks near here and then' “ Eevon five* —that’s about how
spread over the marsh lands which 1 he plays this course," one o f the thoughts toward thrift 
were then bung reclaimed. | foursome told us. | “ Suve your money , And

or of the Church o f the Magdalene, 
a catholic, spoke warmly of thi) 
rich old gentleman who lives In 
semi seclusion in his $3,000,00(1 
mansion set in among the beautiful 
surroundings of his 0,000 
tute. ,

daw of the Burackcr home uml fir
ed it charge point hlang at the 
girl. He hid in the mountains for 
several days before giving himself 
up.

Two Arrested For 
Showing Fight Film

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Oct. 12~  
(IN S )— Bernard Bcrnehaum man- 

acre cs- 1 ogcr of n local theater, and N. F. 
Tk„ . |, „  „  . IMertheimer, Dallas, Texas, one of

still malt f  ^ °c’“ ! ê'h’r Die owners of the thenter, were n-
i.!..!!..? ^  . 1 hablt to *C*V«  away leased *>n bund by United State- 

dimes and nickels to commissioners here today.
The two men ere charged with 

violating the federal law prohibit
ing transportation fight films from

The po pipes first 
1919, in tne heart 

trial lection now

brand
men women, and children, not 
merely souvlers, but to * inculcate 
ihe principles of saving and thrift, 
and to establish warmer personal’ 
relutmns. People fashion amulets 
and watch charms of these gift* 

Jamj many have t“ ld him that his 
“mall gift has turned their

youappeared ini On the ninth green, after all ( won’t regret it." Rockefeller recent 
of the Indus- four had holed out, Mr. Rockefeller ,,v L

one state to another. Recently the 
theater tried to show the Dempsey 
Turmvy fight. Bonds o f $II)ili) were 
furnished for each defendant.

GRANTED DIVORCE

occupied by had each put two balls at the
I j«  Western Electric and edge uf the green und putt fur the City ns the guest of Father Dineen ! « runte‘1 “  ,liv 

UAn* VOry IW 9- . - I Mr. Rockefeller arises each JUn I Land. J. M. Da
S  e w v f e r ^  num*r- p w'm the special putting mutch. ning at 7. takes a stroll through “ t Adnanople.

L  ,,e u|w«y* finished a match with a his estate has hreukfast: , --------

. — ................. ... LONDON. Oct. 12 (IN S)— Mrs.
tly told .qr, hoys who camef^'l*’ Violent Dawkins of .Hunting- 

fs r1 to Pocantlca 1IHI* from New Tork t<m* West Virginia, was today
“ ■ * ** ‘ ‘ *“ * _ divorce from her hus-

Dawkins, British consul

The othur flowers, the genus of j special putting duel of" hia'kincT" ” !
j I visited.onto of Mr. Uockefel-1 breakfast goes on the inks f(“ rwhich puszled botanists, stem tn

resemhlu both the black-eyed susun * Ivr’s neighbors and talked 
Mid the sun-flower, according to few of his golfing

STATE BREEDING GROUNDS

with a nine hides promptly at 10 each
, - . . —.------- n — - - -- -—  .......... cumrades nnd morning, except Sundav has i„„

ixCfi X W 1* *Ley are agenus o f | found that he is exceedingly well chiton ut one- takes 
tfflianthus, a sun-flower ' “ “ —    ........................................... -____a sun-flower indigen-

: one to France only, but they thrive
b#re.

C  " .V  p he., w n We,l . r . ,,on ulr * : an automobileliked in I'ocnntlco Hills and T arry- Irive m the afternoon; has dinner
( “ ml'’ •> , .  , — fut six and reads during the evrn-
| rne Rev. Aloysius Dineen, past- ing retirim- about t* P. M.

TALLAHASSEE, Flo.. Oct* 12.— 
(INS)—The location and boundar
ies of 15 state breeding grounds for 
wild unimnls and birds wns deter- j 
mined nt the first meeting of the ; 
stnte wild life commission here to
day.

,.r

MV

Ye Bargain Hunters

WAIT!
FOR THE B l6  MERCHANDISE SALE  

FR ID AY OCT- 14TH.

Florida 
Sales &  Salvage Co.

210 E. First St.
Next Woodruff-Watson

SALES LADIES W AN TED

Is News!
An afternoon newspaper gives you the news of the 

day first. You don’t have to wait until tomorrow for an 
account of the happenings of today. ..in an afternoon 
newspaper you get news while it IS NEW S....while it 
is fresh. ..while you have time to read.

Herald Gives All

The Herald daily gives its subscribers an account 
of the important and interesting happenings thruout the 
world; timely editorials and all local news of importance 
and interest; in the Herald one will find News while it
is NEW S.

Subscribe
* ■ ■ „ a , ■?,* »jr ■ ■ 4f»r.Fl

Leave your order for The Herald, there is a carrier 
anxious to serve you and willing to give you service. A  
telephone call will do the trick

4
-4 v ‘ * ■ ~ . - * . V

Circulation Department Phone 148
: i, -i - *• ■ V r«rV * I!

1
• r. r* * i .
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Bacon

this is r m !  i  mw 
coast  t h e  r e s t

V O P T X B  WAY/ >
1FIVE - ROOM house 
! Phan. 805— W. ---------  • Neumann's comp'ete lad. of upp-

LAK ELAND. Fla., Oct. 12— ' etlto and. her failure to suffe- 
(Special)— Music lovers of South from any pains in connection 
Florida will b« given the pleasure' with hunger. She declares that 
of bearing Southern College’s first jrhe never feels hungary. As to 
gle etab this whiter. Dr. Henry W .; the stfgmata she actually shows, 
B. Barnes, head o f the musical de- iome experts are Inclined to attri- 
partment. met the men of the buta them to her extraordinary 
school Thursday ant a glee club power of feeling so intensely the 
was organised. character o f Jesus Christ and his

Ha*sUted that the trllege con- sufferings that she assumed the

House for rent. HOB W. 1st S'. 
Apply Kent Vulcanising Works.

FOB BENT: Five room bungalow 
» at the comer of Palmetto Avenue 
and Katie Street. Large living 
mom, dining room, two bedrooms, 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Front and 
rear parches, $40 -pmnthlv. Address 
S. C. B. care The Herald.

FOR RENT: Small cottage on 
Magnolia Avenue Just north of 

Central Street $252)0 monthly. 
Box 123 care The Herald.

by visitore In

ford Daily Herald

A D . RATES
Cash in Advance

ads, will be received 
tie and collector sent 

for payment.
__________ 9c a line
___ ______ 7e a line
” _________ 6c a line
_______  4c a line

rates on request
for

MODEL TRIM CO.
'We trim the car, not the owner.” 

Phone H17 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

HUPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

206 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.

SANFORD Overland Co. Wiljys- 
Knights & Overland, Whippits. 

Park A Commercial Sts. I’hohe 58.

I— business Service
LADIES COATS altered and relin

ed. 210 Laurel Ave.
luced rates are 

insertions.
is of average length 

a line.
charge of 30c for 

tion.
tertislng Is restricted 

classification, 
ror is made The San- 

.... will be responsible 
}ne incorrect insertion, 

brtlser for subsequent 
The office should be 

immediately in case of

a d v e r t is e r s

lerald rcpteserAWtlvb' 
Jy familiar with rates 
jid classifactlon will 

Complete information, 
û wish they will assist 

rording your want ad. 
it more effective.
>RPANT NOTICE

6rs should give their 
postoffice address as 

heir phono number if 
results. About ' \e 

It of a thousand has 
bono and th eothers 
jmn"im<.utc with you 
hey know your address. 
Iscontinuence MUST be 

person at the Sanford 
ifflee or by ietler. Tele- 
ilscontinuencea are not

Prompt * Efficient 
Service

And Found

kite and liver, mostly 
|ttrr pup, seven months 

to (1. C. Spcrring, Fort 
toward.

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and gnlvinizcd 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak 1 
‘ Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

LANEY.S DRUG STORE— Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. W’e are 

as near you as your phone. Call 103

YOUR BUSINESS —card appear
ing daily in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every day! ! . 
-and* jy rosts so little a 12 word 
•d for one month costs only $2.60. 

ijhqne 148
Just ask for “ Classified Depart

ment”

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J OR 

, SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, 
I FLA.

Ads F ree!
To assist those out of work to find enr 
ployment The Herald will insert Situation 
Wanted classified ads if not more than 
three lines for three times w i t h o u t  
charge.

Phone 148
o r

B r in g  Y o u r  A d  T o  T h e

Herald

17— Business Places For Rent

' FOR RENT—One story building, 
owner,II. D. Durant, Iaike Mary.

i 18— Wanted To Rent

WANT to rent from owner small 
farm to keep a few cows and 

chickens, must be reasonable. Box 
M, M. W. care'Herald.

OUT OUR W A Y

177
___ —r -----. ,ia.T»*n*n ►

BY W ILLIA M *

WANT TO RENT— House furn
ished ir  uniuroished, and four 

nr res or more, within ten miles of 
Sanford; good drainage, suitabls 
for floriruiturn! work. State dis
tance from school depot. What have 
you under $30 per month. Box M. 
f .  e-n Herald.

1 D— Mooses For Sale

1 Oil SALE: two apartment houses ( 
on large lot, modern, close in, 

beautiful surroundings, garage, 
$1000.00 down balance like .cut. 
Stu< owner, L, A. Rennud, 2201 O.ik 
Ave. Phone 110)—\V.

FOR SALE: Well constructed t 
bunealov, corner Palmetto Ave 

and Kutic Street. Five rooms, bath 
with shower, kitchen equipped with 
electric rnnire. Owner out of the 
city and will soil at tese than act-[ 
un! value. Price $0500.00 with $100 
cash and $75 monthly. Address! 
Box 101 enre The Herald

A oung Ladies Wanted—Splendid 
opportunity to earn good money, 

easy work. Apply to Circulation 
Manager, The Herald.

' PHONOGRAPH— repairing, piano 
tuning by exports with 17 years 

experience. Sanford music store 
nnd Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me- 
Lander Arcade, Phono 832.

BUlLDINjG BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co, J. E. Ter- 
wllieger, Proy. 3rd and pl^i. i

b—Help Wanted (Male)
Have opening for two more young 

men to learn to run the Linotype 
machine. Four months course free. 
We will assist you to get good joii 
when you are competent. Good 
perators make from $-10 to $75 per 

week. If interested apply C. A. 
Haines at Herald;Office.

WIOIIT.CIIWSBNBERRY PRINT Breul™
SHOl I rinting engraving, ti„n Manager, The Herald.

I BUY, and pay rush for second 
hand pianos. Uox 352, Phone 

'.mi—J.

U — Rooms Without board
' , "7," O t‘ *
NICELY furnished bedroom, gar- 

' age included, rent very reason
able, 308 W. 15th St.

15— Apartment Rent

i FOR SALE Furnished Spanish 
bungalow o f  '» too ns. Well locat- 

I ed, of good t'instruction. Owner 
living out o f citv and will sell at 

| reasonable pi i e. and on easy 
terms. Home is Pe-n'r-d on High 
Street, mv" Kl>- Venue with *.t- 
ttactive sir o>  ̂ •”»s. Double g'l* 
rage. IV—* f*rii*ded $8,500.00 
$500 cask n ■ 1 balance any re- 

\asonable nsv Address Box 431 
Cure H'raid.

i

D lD  VOO EVJER N oTTc E.
H A R P W  — m T  M O O  
C 'w ALV N A M e -TELL A  
B R A 1M  V s fO R ^ E R  ©M  
H l S  P A  M I ' S ?  IM T E M SE  
M EK lTA U  A C T W lI V  C A U S E S  
IM T E M S E  P h W S lC A l-  
\K1 ACTW JtM M —  RESuVTT, 
IN itfeM SE . BO LGlM Cr O F 
-TH s i T T m  Jo i n t s .

NICELY furnished two-room 
ailment, with garage. Apply 

W. First St.

24— 1 "• - • »»• '•oile

embossing. Sec us first. We do it.
Phone 417-W. R.IL 
mcrcial Street.

four
finder

or stolen, one 
old Pointer pup,

|tify, Nelson
I, Sanford, and receive 

rd.

Avcnuo-Com- < 8_Kinancial

LUMBER and complete line oi 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., “ Where Good

'LEAN NEW furiiislie 1 house 
j keeping apartments- all convcn* 
ences, reduced rates, hath on each

-------------------------------------------------- Iloor, sink in kitchen; 2 apartments
FIELD MANAGER—For 160 acre irst floor open fireplace. 301 Cor.

potato farm near Sanford. Must 5:p and Palmetto Ave. New man- 
have had long experience, prefer- agement.

Brothers. '.Grades Come From”  Maple . am} I Siv % l,l c« 0-2* : W* M'd receive f^ath. Ph«rtj»‘ TBnr.‘ ' ^  ' ^  '■™i| YHuitir. -nfl N /TJrt Ave.

CONCRETE la every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, ovnu- 

mentats, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple

lO-H— l’IajUa And Flowers

•FOR RENT—- Two room furnished 
— ! apartment with garage. Adults 

only. 703 Palmetto. Phone 28‘J—W.

Sts. Phone 112-W.
L passenger touring car, 
taijd runs like new, to ex- 
[for coupe in good condi- 
rphone 775 after 7 P. M.

5—-Help YVanted FeraalO

WANT experienced white woman 1 
tor kitchen. Apply between 3 and 

4:30 P. M. Tasty Shop. 208 N. 
Park Ave.

WANTED— Woman or capable 
young girl to stay with child be

tween the hours of 2 und 9 P. M. 
Call at 500 Myrtle Ave.

DODGE
Lears and Graham trucks 
lYjL'Rh Street. Phone 3.

Have opening for two more young 
ladies to lenm to run the Linotype 
machine. Four months course free. 
We will assist you to get good job 
when competent. Good operators 
make from $40 to $75 per week. If 
l"terest'<d ••nnly C. A. Haines at 
Herald Office.

p-'S & COWAN CO. Auto 
s»r and sheet metgl works. 
Inch Ave. Phone 716-W.

Inford b u ic k  c o .
I 212 Mnkbnlia Ave.
| Phono J67.

’OR SALE; 2 beds "WoqdruH 
Special ' celery plants! Bok'O'JB

FOR RENT: two apartments four A 
rooms each, nicely furnished.' mar

’ A REA I. bargain for the man who 
‘ vfalies to engage in the rnising 
of truck, of ritrus fruits, poultry 
and live stork of nil kinds. Thirty- 
fourjsercs „f l»nd that offers high 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
for (ruck and hulH and a small 
lake [fur pasture Innd. On the Snn- 
fordjOrlanilo road three miles from 
Sanlfad- One thousand dollars cash, 
* ubifte on easy terms that will al- 
. iw lyou to make the payments 
fron» jfre land. Meal location for 
fillitjpstation and small store close

X  KMONM. M V  O il  
MAW H A D  M E! S L A T E D
-T* u e a r m  o w e  o ' t h e m  

b r a i m  T R a o e ^ — b u t  
X  DEVELOPED STiFFIKJIw' 
OF TH‘ J oiv-tPe, AKJ' 
COULD M T  “S I T  D O W M -S O  
1  M A D  T o  G O  T o  VsfORK’.

v o u  vA jou L D w 'n A iK iK  i * r  
B o T  THAT f a t  G oV  
K w o c W  K m e e d  — - IM A  
BATHtw S o iT .  f

ma u s. e»T. ore. KNOWL^DCrE1 B U M P S . j  O ’ cvmS  ^
- ‘01837 rr s o  sm-occ. mi) i .

■ s'Yt liV

•Qsel

BAHAMA ISLANDS 
MAY BE CLEANED 
OF MANY CROOKS

tu 11 SiH
nn end of their endurance. ] Bahamas protested to this govern*

A series of crimes, including; inent against run» runners who fir*

English (JovcrnmentExpcctcd 
Tn Co-Opcralc With United 
States In Ridding NnHsnuOf 
Many Croaks From Justice

attacks on British officials and the 
kidnapping of u consul, has been 
climaxed by the arrest of Chnr’es 
II. Nestle, American fugitive and 
widely known throughout the West 
Indies us "Pop,”  on a charge of 
larceny. Nestle is suid to have 
been pilot on a toast guard craft 
which captured an American rum 
runner Kept. it.

TKfe British also have issued

ed on. the British authorities when 
nn effort wits made to collect'liq
uor clearance taxes. A Bahaman 
collector sought to reach an Amer
ican gun boat, when the crew drove 
him hack with gun fire.

On another occasion, the British ' 
consul, going nhouhi a smuggling 
craft to collect taxes was kidnap
ped nnd taken to New York. Lib-' 
erutc<) there he wan furnished

,.*» ,

i.S-iU

a warrant for Boatswuin Christqji-1 transportation back to Nassau by

.Cemcron Ave. ibtnutfiu! surroundings, close *n, 
?25 and $30 per mo. Phone 190 W

’BTUNIA, cornflowers, culenduia, 
salvia, lupin and strawflower 

plants ready to set now. Stow r t  I 
the Florist.

or 2201 Oak Ave.

11— Miscellaneous

ONE FURNISHED 
nient, all modern 

915 W. First St.

front

WASHINGTON,. Oct., *-2 — A . .
smashing drive by tho DrUWi-au- . . ..

of r n , o r mo „ I thal  lhl" “ pp, ren" 1' A ,mnirv Limit ala.n I most notorious "port «f wanted
men” in the western hemisphere 
was anticipated today by federal 
officials, folio */ing n series of 

| FOR1 SALE: Two acre lots, vn ’ crime* iaid to American fugitives 
Dille Highway between Monroe in tho U«kamu Islands off Florida.

# 1 1

intry home close to 
ets. High, dry and

Add^ak R. C. rare Herald.

the city 1 
healthy, I

no

WOOD—Buy now ut summer rates 
and save $2.00 per cord. I)u- 

hart’s Wood Yard. Corner 9th 
Street & Cypress. Phone 38f’—M.

PART ME NT—4 and 5 for rent of 
Clements Apts. Garago and wili

er furnished; rates reduced. Apply 
Apt. 1 012 Park Ave.

apart- & s  rd. Fine trucking land........
t conveniences, icily Jaxos, electricity is available. 
Phono 207. [also flowing water. 3ee owner, I,.

A. Rennud, 2201 Oak Ave. ?hon 
lPA—W.

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

12— Wanted

__ 1J [ FURNISHED apartment for rent
in the Herald building—a down* 

town location at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for. Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

S10 cash and $10 monthly will hoy 
good building lot at remarkably 

low price. Box 99 care Tile Her
ald.

25— Exchange

DESK ROOM—Where I can get 
calls. Fred E. Russel. Box 1097, 

Sanford.

KN POP

YOU SAY THIS 
AtAN CHARGES Fn*TY 
CEMTS A MILE FOR , 
TOWIWG? WHY,THATS 
HIGHWAY ROBBERY

WELL,WHAT CAN 
X DO? L'VE GC 
Yt> GET THIS <

TOCAR A
GARAGE

.15 'U1

BY TAYLOB

TSO i
HEY DRIVER/'
TAKEOFF/
YkETDW

Rope  / /  thought
You WANTED 
ME Tt> PULL 
YOU ALLTHE 

Y/AY INTO 
TOWN

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— 
Two rooms kitchenette nnd halh, 

attractively furnished, 
located, all improvements 
week. Tel 777 or 775.

WII.L TRADE for i.csirublc house 
and lot in Sunford a fine rii.r*

town 
informs-

Infesting many of the small is 
lets of tho group hundreds of gun-

sen in command of the ship piloted 
by Nestle. He is charged with 

Officials here admitted 
indic

ates that tho anti-smuggling ag
reement negotiated with the Bri- 
ish by General L. C. Andrews, 
former dry chief, virtually has 
been nullified by the Colonial gov
ernment.

Treasury officials, however, In
sisted that the agreement agents 
are permitted to visit the Bahamas

men from Chicago, New York and, other British territorial waters
other larg* cities have been keep
ing the British colonial police and 
population in a constant turmoil 
since rum running operations were 
transferred to that district it was 
said.

Officials here pointed out that 
the Amoriban government is not in 
a position to protest or demand a 
toundup of the criminals wanted 
for a wide variety of crimes In 
this country, but declared that the 
British apparently have reached

to check smuggling. A number of 
Amcricnn "undercover”  are
to be in tho islands wutching ela
borate preparations of the rum 
runners of the Florida winter seas
on.

Included In the crimes laid at

this government.
Most of the criminal fugitives 

have committed offenses in this 
-;puj)x« aae .faqi ipm-w joj X-ijunoo 
table. Reports indicating that the , 
fugitives are hiding in tho sandy 1 
mosquito ridden isles of Gun Cay 
and other small refuges in the Ba
hama group have been rccieved 
here. Smugglers nests abound in 
the islands. Headquarters are 
maintained by groups of Internal-) 
ional turn snd narcotics runners, 
well equipped with men, arm, am
munition, and ships and ware
houses.

32 HOUSES TO ENTER RACK

. II ’ chandise business in growing town ---------- --------------- -----------  "
• $6 nor in- ( ounty- For informs- l i o v f i r i s i n  T l l W I I  T$t , *<> per uifm .Jur, w . 16th Kt. San- E ia V fi ir W U I  1 U W 1 1

n »  1 j*** a  a  v  mm iford, Fla.

16— Houses For Rent

FOUR ROOM furnished oungulo-v, 
with bath, $5.99 a week. Phone 

371— W.

1 WANTED: To cxchangu $:!(>.ot)il 
, eiialty in exceptionally >w.|l loc
ated business properety for ev i 
dential property. Write Owner Dux 
796, Sanford.

I

Scene Of Miracle 
In Past Few Weeks

NEWMARKET. Eng.. Oct. 12^- 
(1NS1—Thirty-*wo horses were ex- ^  

the door of American fugitives is; pretrd to go to the nost t^day. whew,*, 
tho looting of the treusury a t ! the classie race for the re*are--* 
Nassau. Tho vaults were dona- - witch stakes begins at 3 n*dn~k. <V , 
Nassau. The vaults were dionu- ' Washln'tr*’ r’s • ' rr"r!e' n l'
stolen. I born entry "maskrd ruler” wm La

The imperial treusury of tho prime favorite at 7 to 1.

- WL)
1

imperial treusury

FOR RENT—Stucco bungaluw with 
| garage. Desirable locution. Com
pletely furnished. $50.00 monthly. 
Particulars at Stanley-Kogers 
)Idw. Co.* 204 Sanford Ave.

9fi— Mlnrellaperms F o r  Sal*
------£r---------------------------------------

B> International News Service 
BAYREUTH, Oct., 12, (INS)— 

Konnersreuth. small Bavarian vil-1 
luge situated in the mountains. 
near the Bohemian border, for 

, tho last two months has heen the ‘ 
FOR SALE—One single cot bed,! scena of a “ mirucle," which fre -(

,   . . .  . , ‘ „  , , ‘ quently recorded in medieval times,
— ! nne ,Jouble h1''1 niattresa. and I . occu„  M|(loni j n these days: Thcr-
for breakfast set ehalrs. $10.50,Cash.' e*° Neumann, 20 year old village

|iri
FIVE-ROOM furnished house 

rent, available Oct. 10th. See V.
| A. Speer, 411 Park Ave. A"* *,,r Foreman at Herald Office.

FOR RENT: Two seven roqin hom
es on West 1st St., 2 stories each, 

lutge garden spot in rear, for 
winter $40.00 each. Jno. F. Pear-1 
son, 236 Mcisch Bldg. Phone 120.

FOR SALE;—Slightly used furn
iture. Bargain. Roy J. King, 1012 

W. 3rd. St.

SIX ROOM bungalow, gas, water, FOR SALE Kadiola 20, loud'speak- 
electricity, bath, fire place > er; also boat, truihr und kicker, 

screened porch, double garage. An Tel, Haggard-237-V. 
attractive home partially furnish- ' 
ed. See E. G. Norton, Mellonville 
Ave.
------' ________________

endowed with extraordinary 
healing power shows the cu c lfl-; 
ion wounds of Jesus Christ on her 
hands, her feet, and her shoulders 
every Friday and has not taken 11 
gram of food since many months, 
except some water and the holy 

[ communion water.
1 Thousands of people, by railway,
. an*.mobile, or other vehicles, and 
j other thousands on foot pllgrim- 
! age to this plsce to witness the 
."miracle,” which neither scientific 
(experts nor newspapemen so far,

81 Southern College Glee have ab,° t0 *x‘,I,lln fuUy- 
furnished’. I Club Has BeenFormed' th° *r'4t

aU. u:e:wtYb>r. s u r n n a r iw s c te a  i

$3750.00 la the priece of small cot-' mo 
tage on well located lot on Mag-' 1 

nolle Avenue. $60 «ash all that U, 
r«-»»{red. Balance pavahU Juat llko, 
rent. Bog U4, csre The Herald*

Adv. Dept 
Phone 148

• *


